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How as Prince of Wales He; Prize of $50 Offered for the Best

Exhibit Promoters Auurcd
of Succcts.

Greeted King Kalakaua of

These Islands.

PPLICATlOXa for ppaoe In the
(Speeiat to The Advertiser.)

Merchants Fair buiiclar came
with a rush on Saturday to P. It.AN FtiANCISCO, June Zl. iso.

man not a resident of England
feela the sorrow of the British' na-- :

HAULING A SHARK ABOARD.THE DEEP SEA NET.

Helm at Pearson & Fotter'n, and
in a short time about 2400 square feet
had been reserved out of a total of
4000 square feet. All the Intending ex-

hibitors who have secured space are
Honolulu firms, and amonr them are
some of the largest in the tity. As Sat-

urday was a half holiday an n ap-

plications were received until after 12

o'clock,, the promoters feel that the
amount of race already take Is a
splendid indication of what will done
tq make the Merchants' Fair taOsuc-ces- s

that it deserve. It Is peeted

r'. V'! w ',. 1?

tlon ovr the King's deplorable;
condition more than Colonel George
Macfarlane. Colonel Macfarlane left:
yesterday for New York on a business j

trip. He expressed great grief at Al- -j

bert Edward's misfortune, and told mej
an Interesting story of the time when;
Kig' Kalakaua, W. N. 'Armstrong and ;

Macfarlane saw the present King in ;

Lndon in 1884.

"He won our hearts completely," said J

c!nel Macfarlane, "ana as long as hej.
lived. King Kalakaua was wont ,;

of the marvelous courtesy of the j J
In l lire monarch of England, and of hia,
delightful personality. When we arriv--

J that numerous other firms will rsent
X ! their applications today and It is be

...jyyr-- - ,
' : " : :
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4 ta London we were quartered in me
fashionable hotel in which the crown
pRrtalned its guests, and we.occu-th- e

apartments vacated by a
Grand Duke. The burning question of
J;;.OTricy. as concerned us, was wheth-
er irinp-- . Kalakaua should call on the
Priace first or vice versa. Then, asj
until the date of his ascending the j

tkrne. Albert Edward acted for his:
1 . 1

i.
4- -

august mother in almost all the cere-maiesa- nd

functions of state.
"For three days we waited. It was

for the British Foreign Office to de-

cide' the mooted question of precedence,
and King Kalakaua had no deep in-

terest in it. lie was a man of such
broad' mind and kindly Instincts that
he perhaps would have been just as
well pleased if he had beeta forced to

:T(JRTLE5 ON DECK.ASHORE ON LAYSAN.ttva:ye his ranK, ana pay me imuaiif
calh Cut after the three days of deep;-th'akln-

g

on the part of the t
Foreign j

OfBee attaches, we were informed thatj.
th Prince of "Wales would call tnej
rtxt afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tou may j

few b v- - ,Vy . Jwell believe that we ieit me nonor
conferred on our ruler, and made every-
thing ready for receiving the Queen's

"He came promptly in a state car-- .". 4 - . -
" -K ' "i,- -

riare and he and tho King shoo!s hands; .

oidially. I can see Uie scene now. j

The Prince was then a f:iie looking man
.if forty-thre- e years of age, and had
irsueh dash In his manner. lie greeted
Kalakaua in a frank, open style which
tiuite o us.

" T am iTalighted to p? your maj-- t

lieved that by tomorrow r next day
very little will be left frin which to

choose. The spaces yet t e taken
are Just as good as those already re-

served. One reason that s much of

the desirable space is left is because
several firms desired to get close to-set-

so that their respective exhibits
could be compared to the best advan-

tage.
The firm which chose their spaces

on Saturday, lifted as the applications
came in. are as follows:

Hawaiian Electric Company.
Hackfeld & Company.

.Pacific Hardware Company.
T. H. Pa vies tc Company.
California Feed Company.
The Guy Owens Electrical Company.

Lewers & Cooke.
Cashman & Nelson.
C. F. llerrick Carriage Company.

Gus Pchuman & 'o.. Ltd.
Pacific Vehic le & Supply Company.

W. W. pinioiAi & o.

The Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.

Tlie fair commit t"t--of the Merchant'
Association h.M u meeting Saturday
nMenv-.i.- and de.-lde- to offer a prU"

of $".0 for the best exhibit.'
There will. lc n essious let by

for the sale of sweetmeats
!.. which will Include;.nd other, e-i-

cream! candies, nuts, soda water,

fruits and and-.v- i hes. It has not been

detlnite'y d- i I'd h,,,U thP

concessions, but this will be determined
at an ally date.

It Is the intention of the committee

to set out more advertising matter at
once to be ent to the other inlands on,

tomorrows boats. Keport from Maui

are to the effect that the Merchants-Fai-
r

announcements are posted up all

around the island in conspicuous places

and. attracting much attention.,
Contractor A. Harrison, who is to

erect the fair buildings on the dri;l

shed grounds, is getting hi? material
together and will commence the work

this week. The building will be con-

structed with two entrances facing on

Hotel street, with a large doorway at
the opposite end. which will lead di-

rectly to the entrance to the drill shed,

where th apri. ultural exhibit is to be

displayed at the same. time.
A numb--r of the members of the

Ifuilders and Traders' Exchange have
each other andadjeiningtaken spaces

will probably have working exhibits de-

signed to attract as only moving ma-

chinery can. Among these will be the

Hawaiian Electric Light Co. and the

,-- 3 :
'r i tl j 'M'i' ,

t j !

fry in England," he cried. .'Those old
f. eies at the Foreign Office have kept
us apart for three days. Now tell ?ne
how you like our country and what
pleasures you have been having.'

"The Ii:g was w 11 pleased with this
foi'diality on the Prince's part, and ex-

pressed hJa feelings. The Prince tar-rijb- ut

five minutes, and immediately
..n iia departure we went to the Pal-

ate to return the call. "We also stayed
but five minutes, but with the ice of
formality broken, we saw the Prince
several times afterward at different
state afTairs to which we were invited.
When we were leaving England we ac-

companied Kalakaua to the palace to

ASTRIDE THE OCEAN STEED.OPENING THE SHARK.

Chirfese restaurant facing on Mauna- -
1 a x. I

rkea street and thence wiiuweume perfectly, though he had spoken
with me but once before and that thrve
years before, and then but for a minute, j

POLICEMAN CAPTURES

JAP AND HiS KNIFEI was then admitted into the goui- -
bid farewell, and there each of us was
addressed by the Prince, who made cnainw wn-iwure-

, ue u.s. .
bles and diplomats stood and watchedcomfort andk'ln'ty inquiries as to our
the presentations I was amazed at,ple.uHure during our visit. He and Ka- -

confidential the bonhommie and wonderful meracryiakaua had a few minutes'
of the Pdumay bethen exchangedchat, and I supposed was highly gratified at his recalling methn mutual pledges of friendship

which are passed between friendly
monarchs. as the Prince acted in such

and paying me the signal honor of con- -,

versation with me, when LordJ, Ad- -
(

mirals. Generals and others hid betn

Dangerous Struggle in Which Advertiser Re-

porter Helped to Capture
the Miscreant.

guide up a back stairway which was
enveloped In darkness. The nois-- ? of
the men going up the stairs brought
from one of the rooms on the second
floor a figure apparently that of a Jap-
anese, clad in a kimono. He came along
stealthily toward the head of the stair-
way.

Officer Ka-n- e removed his tap. and.
placing it over hi3 badge, which gleam-
ed upon his breast despite the dark-
ness, told the others to go upon the
landing while he watched for devel-
opments. The Chinaman and two oth-
ers who had Joined him, refused to stir
after reaching the top step, and the
officer, . still holding his'hat over the
badge stepped forward. Evidently he
was mistaken for a Chinaman in the
uurkness. for the Japanese came to-

ward him and looked searchingly at
him. Ka-n- e caught sight of something

matters for his royal mother.
"We were overwhelmed with the sim

plicity ' manliness and courteous spirit
accorded but a bow.- -

"I never saw the Prince again. Some
months ago, when the bustle of the
approaching coronation began, I conf the Prince, and often spoke of his

cluded not to go to London to witnessadmirable qualities after we returned
t Honolulu. I went to London again
in iS7. three vears later. I was sent it. I had a curious feeling that Albert . ETCHING a keen-blade- d butch- - his room and that of the Japanese a- -

Edward would never wear Lthe crown. A
surer-- : fl

Kalakaua'
bv Kalakaua to arrange for the pres

I cannot say that It was nere er knife in his right hand, and joined and during the evening the ng

along in the darkness kado's subject had made life unUar- -
stltlon either. When King:enoe of Queen Kapiolani at the Queen s

IubHee that year. I was presented to
and his suite took leave of thi Prince ) cf a second story veranda in the able to him by-- ribald singing ana nun- -

in 1SS4. we noticed a pullar twitching rear Qf a comblnaUon Chinege and Jap. ing more noise, which prevented him
j gleaming, and quick as a flash his right

or nis cnin anu nouiuei. . . , ir..., r.H.s. 'Z.. rr.-x- r a.i inckilv tlo-e- d

"It was evidently uncontrollable, and """s , It was his opinion that tne Japanese T"u,
we were deeply pained to observe i:. street. Sisimaga. a Japanese of athletic had looked too often into the brimming over the Japanese y11 J,nl
Latr I remarked it to a London physi- - build, seemed about to carry his threat sake cup and was in an ugly mood. Ah the latter maa

Jn
From whatGuv ' Owens Company

clan, ana ne sam imi h ucwacuiu r uniinc a ncss i,.,., v,a .ft-nr- n body. There was a short struggle, end- -
cinient paralysis. i . .. . .t . his neighbor

frus- - at him and told him if he "interfered he In? with the officer holding the Japan- -
member vt some firms have said there
will unquestionably be some elaborate
exhibits and others will be decidedly

novel.
trnt,i r,v-- tho nnrpr Alfred Ka-n- e ..v,,i vm hir ti Had a knife ese s nana ana ine K.uit--

The Jap- - ' in the Japanese's hands and every time - " JT h"at the risk of his own life,

th- - Prince of Wale?, along with a hun-
dred dignitaries noblemen and others.
It was at St. James" Palace, and the
Prince was seated on a kind of throne
whi'.e those presented came forward,
had their names announced, and passed
by him. As I awaited my turn I saw
that out of the scores making their
obeisance's before the Princely presence
one or two were spoken to by the
Prince. The others simply bowed and

' hurried on. When I stepped out. and
' my name and country were called, the

Prince stepped down a pace, extended
his hand, and shook mine.

" 'I am glad to see you in England
again. Colonel Macfarlane, said he.
How is my friend, the King?

"I replied that Kalaiaua was in good
.health, and conveyed that King's good

wishes to the Trince. He remember l

the former requested him to keep sun "o
v t --. .'j n. his blade and cured it.:4 rill- -

)lcK. Itkhardson. a prom in t
..r ti:io died there Katurd H".

more
with the

C,

zen
threatened to rid the earth of him. - Without waiting for any

a i Tno r.niiiv came to the conclu- - velopmer.ts Ka-n- e struggle.!

" 'When fori;- - great strain comes on
him. this will develop.' said the medi-

cal man.
"I was impressed by this, and ever

afterward I have been convinced that
the responsibilities of the Prince were
too irrat. and his leisure too little.
W:-- i n we-- saw him at St. James it was
no: ; 3 o'clock and yet one of his
'ort.....Ti.s 'Informed us that he had

cringed his clothes four times to

anese is now held at the police station
and the knife is In the hands of the
police as evidence of his intent. ...

About 9:30 last evening a young Chi-

nese came to the police station and told
Lieutenant Naipo that a Japanese had

to the staircase, where tne for many years a succejsful mer- -
tVo. v.. lifo c-- mallv in rtancrer Japanese

latter mace several Ineffectual attempts
and he fled from his room and then
hastened to the station. Lieutenant
NaiDO sent Officer Ka-n- e to see wheth- -

to hold back. There was a strusle
all the way down the staira and the

cMant in Hilo. ..lling his CJm.r.ss.on
Mercantile .V, inbusiness co th- - Hilo

h has ".ived a
nfT. since which time
ret''-e- !ife.made threats to kill him and he was er the Chinaman's story was true. The

iu fsar of the man. He explained that officer accompanied Ah Tons through a (Continued cn Page 6.)
(Continued on page 3.)
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DENTITY SPECIAL SALE OF i
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Opium Smuggling

A
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Dove Season Opened

JULY 1st

We have ready for the dore reason

100,000 Shot Gun

Cartridges
All Dopoat Ammunition loaded espe-cial- lj

for us. The kind that doesn't
give a headache. Parker and L- -. C.

Smith Cans in excellent assortment.
Shotguns from $7 up; also Gun for

rent.

Case Creates
Trouble.

'FRISCO PAPERS

Notwithstanding the excellence of American printed and washable dress ffooda, s atated in our re-

cent advertisement of an "American Sale," we still have to go to Europe for certain fine fabrics, such a

Embroidered Ettimines and Swisses, which are worked out in exquisite designa and color combinations

and largely take the place of silks for summer and evening1 wear.

This week we offer One Hundred Dress Patterns, no two alike, of these fashionable groods, at Special

sale. The reduction is liberal, as shown by prices noted:

118.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to 130
$16.oo Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to 12. W

115.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns. Reduced to Jl.M
$12.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to B.W

$10.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to .S'i

$ 8.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to t.W
6.00 Embroidered Ettemines and Swiss Dress Patterns, Reduced to 3.W

THIS SALE WILL CLOSE SATURDAY EVENING,

JULY. 12 .

MAY EE INVOLVED

An Attack on Office of High

Chinese Official in

Honolulu.U
E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND KIISCI STREETS. (Special to the Advertiser.)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 28. One of

the most curious mistakes and appar
ent mixups of identity, and one which
might seriously involve certain news
papers here, seems to have resulted
from the action of the customs author-
ities of Hawaii in examining into im
ports of opium alleged to nave Deen
made illegally by some one connected
with the Chinese consulate in Hono I ii .

lulu.
To begin at the beginning, as far as

I know, the San Francisco papers, on
June 2, published dispatches from their
Wrmniniii corresnondents. stating that
Yang Wei Pin, Chinese consul at Ho

3

1 trfex
nolulu, had been charged with smug-

gling opium. The Chronicle's dispatch

And Still
They Are
Coming
CARLOAD AFTER
CARLOAD of the
Celebrated

Anlieaser-Ensc- li Erewlng

Association

I was as follows:
HONOLULU, June 17. Collector of

Customs E. R. Stackable is investigat-
ing charges of opium smuggling made

ening of Individual rights in China.
Consul Yang Wei Pin denounced the
Bow Wong Wui as a highbinder asso-
ciation and prevented its obtaining a
charter until after annexation. He and
Vice-Cons- ul Goo Kim Fui waged a
strong fight against Leung Chi-ts- o and
his society. Li Hung Chang had set a
price of $65,000 on the head of Leung
and in Hawaii he was guarded night
and day by a half dozen devoted at-
tendants.

Yang Wei Pin and Goo Kim Fui ac-

cused the Bow Wong Wui members of
trying to assassinate them, and the
consul's house was jruarded for many
days and nights. Later the consul was
accused of bending to the Chinese gov-
ernment the names of members of the
Wui that their relatives might be pun-

ished in the Oriental way. Many of
thf-p- e relatives were imprisoned and a
number beheaded. The consul admit-
ted that he had sent a list-o- f the mem-
bers, and said it was his duty to do so,
as the Wui was conspiring against the
Empress.

Ever since then the Bow Wongs have
sought the undoing of Yang Wei Pin,
and have employed the time and tal

A. F O- - Olngham lOo ca Yard.
Why pay 12J cents for Ginham when you can buy it

for 10c? .. .

We have a large variety of excellent patterns and the
material is the best.

Come early.

by the Bow Wong wui, or reiorm ele-
ment of Chinese, against the imperial
Chinese consul, Yang Wei Fin.

it was claimed that he naa oeen us
ing the position of consul and the cour-
tesies extended ta him on that account
to carry on a big system or opium
smuggling, though the opium , never Premium Pale ANDpassed directly througn rns nanus, dui
through the hands of some of his at-
taches. For a week or more past, the
collector has been taking the deposiPROGRESS BLOCK

5 Fort Street. tions r,f manv nrominent Chme.se mer leerchants here, and all the reputed opium
. . r . ta Pale lageri?oaiprs so Tar tne testimony is sam

to tend to connect Consul Yang with
ents of some or tnem in maintaining
strict watch over the doings of their
enemy. This watch has culminated in
the charges that the consul has smug-
gled many thousands of tins of opium
into Hawaii under cover of his consular
privilege to bring in articles for his
personal use free of duty and without
examination. An investigation ha3
bern-begu- and the Chinese of Hawaii
and of San Francisco are rejoicing in
what thev hope is the undoing of their
enpmy. The Bow Wong Wui has thou- -

Not How Cheap But How Good
In cases and barrels, quart and pint bottles. AMERICA'S STAND-

ARD BEER AT TOPULAR PRICES. Don't let th warm weather

find you without it.

H. Hackfeld.& Comp'y Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Territory.

Try our popular Bererageg such as

7rr TP" rt TT TT (Continued on page 4.)
A KM II I X ."V fc J I 1 3

bbiM.'.lb'U.WV. f'l i.l!.'l'M l.Tr

Made from the juice of the Grape Fruit. PIANOReceived Per i

SIERRA" S. S. J

4 !

Ginger Ale Lemon Soda

Root Beer Cream Soda

Orange Cider, Etc.
PNG

the smuggling, or being cognizant of
the smuggling of 14.000 tins of opium
during the past year.

The Examiner had the following:
HONOLULU (T. H.). June. 17.

Charges of a highly serious character
are being heard against the Chinese im-

perial consul, Yang Wei Pin, by the
collector of the port. The charges, if
proven correct, are likely to be the
cause of considerable international
diplomatic correspondence between
Secretary of State Hay and the Chinese
government. Yang Wei Pin is charg-
ed by his own countrymen with hav-
ing been engaged in a systematic
scheme for month's past to smuggle
opium into the Hawaiian islands, and.
according to the latest advices on the
subject, his connection with the en-

trance of 10,000 tins of opium had been
charged.

The charges which were preferred
against the consul are but a part of a
Ions? seric; of attacks which have been
made upon him by members of the How
Wor.g Wui, or "reformers' " faction in
the Hawaiian islands. The consul rep-
resents the conservative element among
the Chinese, and ever since his appoint-
ment to this post, he has been the ob-

ject of the attack of the more radical
of his race. Party feeling has run very
high and the disputes between the two
factions have been aired in the courts
as well as the local American press.

The charges were preferred some
months ago. The Bow Wong reprtsen-tative- s

alleged that Yang Wei Pin was
using the consular courtesies accorded
him by the government to smuggle opi-

um into Honolulu. The matter was laid
before the local collector, and he in
turn apprised the State Department of
the rumor. He was directed not to con-
cern himself any further with the mat-
ter. When the charges were preferred
it was recalled that shortly after the
arrival of the consul at Honolulu an
order had been received from the State
Department directing the local collec-
tor to extend the usual courtesies ac-
corded foreign diplomats and refrain
from searching the baggage of Yang
Wei Pin. The Bow Wongs did not
despair, however, and some months ago
they laid formal charges with Secretary
of State Hay. It is understood that it
was represented to the State Depart-ino- n

thnt tlio most nositive nroof of

BILLS
"V--

.CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Vorks

I w a W - . W ' UII I ' i A

Five different styles of j
Kackets. f

iCOMPANY, LTD.

Office and Works 601 Fort St. Telephone Main 71.
' N. B. Orders delivered anywhere in the City and "TTaikiki. Waikiki days. Newest PING PONG

I Sets at all prices.'Tuesdays and Fridays. .

orgstronn Music Oo

PICK UPS - PICK UPSTime To Buy
T

I

E. W. Jordan'stimmer Sell: the guilt of the consul in using the con-
sular prerogative for smuggling could
readily be secured. In fact the names
of certain prominent Chinese mer-
chants of Honolulu were given to Sec-
retary of State Hay. The charges were No.

X THE HONoUULU
i Mutual Burial Association i

No better time than now to buy a haudom Flannel
summer suit. You need one want one and the price
is so low you can't afford not to have one.

10 STORE.

FORT STREET.
OFFICERS

Duys Suit J'f --f il-- Mt

Vice-rreidi?- nt

...Secretary and TreaMirf
.Members Bojrd of Control

W. H. BICE
J. C. ANTE LB
J. II. TOWNS END...
II. E. WAITY and II. C. Bl'.OWN

of so serious a nature that Secretary!
Hay wls unable to ignore them, and
he communicated with the Treasury
Department and requested lhat a thor-
ough investigation be made at Hono-
lulu.- i

Yang Wei Pin is directly under the
order.--; i" Minister Wu Ting. Fang at;
Washington, and it is more than prob- - j

ab:e that the minister will shortly take;
a hand in the matter. j

On June ZZ. tlie day following the j

publication oi" those Honolulu dispatch- -
the t'hro-.i.lv-l- e printed a portrait of '

Consul Yang Wei Pin. with the follow- - j

ing explanation of the Bow Wong Wui J

fend, which I wrote: j

Undertakers.VtfSEND COMPAVY, AssociationsThey are handsomely made of pretty materials and
in colors to suit your tasie. Full line of sizs on dis-

play in our window.
r-- t t of 1 trr r i.--t a r? VK cwwifi-- l'.crdai l.i .ir- - t. hh 1

ft WROUGHT IRON FENCE

like the one just erected in front
of the Catholic Mission on Fort
Mreet or ICO other designs fur-

nished bv
The news that charges of smuggling

.1have beeninto Hawaii preoxi i urn O. AmtellWei Pin.ferrod against Yang

Become a Member. MEMBERSHIP VKK IH ONLY fl-.V-

"
--t.tt-

4.4.4.4. 44444.44444444 444444444-4444444- 4

j Epicurean Tomatoes
'

X WHY? did Unce Sain pay 6 pf--r dozen more for 1M,000

tins of Epicurean Tomatep lat month than ttandard would
have c ist him ?

Ctoiiilfio .SCasfi consul at Honolulu, has created excite-- j
ment among the local Chinese. Th6 ,

rrr.lU 1 ft-- t Vl Pill m 1 T1 a t fill Ctf H V I t t P T !

for 50c per foot up9 9 )? .:., Cf Phone Blue 571.feiifj between the consul and the work-'- 0

P. O. Box G42.Limited
TWO STORES

4- - 3 f-- CEj ni: their name is a guarantee thit thf-- y arc Z

solid jiacked and of firat cla-- s quality aa all of thin brand

i:!i c!;!?s of Chmepi? in Hawaii, which
has already resulted in several death.",
and which date? back to the time of the
eiz?:re of the throne of China by the

Empress Dowager.
When Leuns? ChI-t?- o. the brilliant

yimns member of the Emperor's cab-
inet, was saved from the vengeance of
the Empress in the coup d'etat by the
interposition of Marquis I to of Japan,
he ded to Hawaii and there bsan a

Corner Hotel and Fort Sts., and Hotel St. near Bethel.

FLEUR-DE-L- IS

Ice t'rrtam Parlurs
Alakea St., between King and Hotel

i. E. HOllSi. : ( iJIPAN .

PHONE BLUE

aro at yur grocei.-- .

H. IEVI & CO. Packers m Grocfi;?, B. F.
propaganda ajrair.pt the Empress. He j

orETTLDizd the Bow Won 5 Wui, or Em- - t

Our wagon will deliver ordersjifror i j 1 "itjri i e 'Ciau.)n. ana w un
Bargains for a Short Time

:AT:

Goo Kim, 116 Nuuanu St.

Goods av-UL- 3t "bs Sold

reform as his battle cry enrolled five- - ! promptly without extra charge.

Head the Advertiser.sixths of the entire Chinese population
of Hawaii. All were pledged to work j

and if necessary fiht. for the restora- - Re
Special attention given to supplying

lames, euunigs anc
tion cf Kwang-IIs- u, and for the broad- - Church Gatherings.
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Cooke Wants Lane
to Serve as

Chairman. OF"
?

"Stein-Bloc- h Smart Clothes
If you can afford to pay from $15 t

- J B

n
n ORGAN PWRIGHT AND

WILCOX OUT
upward it would be wasting money
to buy any other kind. Slid

Near Iv fiftv years have been spent
jin making possible the perfection of Kennedy Declines to Reconsider

His Resignation A Successor

Is Not Yet Chosen. YardAt 12c Per2) Stein-Bloc- h Clothes.
3j The intelligent man nowadays
5 knows something about good clothes,
Sland we submit these to public cri- -

At the meeting: of the Republican
Territorial Committee held on Saturday
evening the resignation of Chairman
James A. Kennedy was accepted witn- -

oat comment, it being shown to the
committee by one of the members that

This will be a great sale. We hare purchased direct from tha mills,
2,000 yards of Ahlto Orfjondlo which we place on sale thiw

wees at the remarkably low figure of 12Jo per yard. The goods are well worth
double the price we ask, and we cannot make such an offer soon again. One
dress length U all we will sell to each customer. Width of the goods is
30 inchest

t

Mr. Kennedy's decision was final. The
resignation of Vice-Chairm- an John C.

Lane was not voted upon as represen

ticism.
5! Stein-Bloc- h Heady Finished Smart
5; Suits
f! $15.00 to $35.00:

tations were made that he would pos-

sibly reconsider the same, and action
was postponed until the next meeting.

A. G. M. Robertson, A. I C. Atkin
-- :o:- son and Ed Towse were elected to fill

Wn rappOrO just the thingthe vacancies of the committee caused
by the resignations of J. A. Kennedy,
B. II. 'Wright and Charles Wilcox, andimited for house wear. Handsome material, made Kimono erjle.cineriiy, E. C. Winston succeeded T. Stewart.

On Solo SpecialWhen the meeting was called to orHIERS der it was suggested that there were
not enoueh present to constitute a
quorum. It was contended by someMLUCnAXT AND FOIST STREETS4

4 that thirty constituted the memDersmp
and that the fifteen present, including4 ! Just Openednrojries. were not a majority. Others

1

Exquisite line of FoothOr Boas and Fancy Neck Roaches.
t?ee them on display in our window and note prices.

contended that Stewart's resignation
having been accepted there were but
twenty-nin- e members on the commit-
tee, and that the fifteen was therefore
a majority. The discussion was brought
to a close by the entrance of other
members. The meeting was called to
order by Colonel J. H. Fisher and
George Renton was elected temporary

XQ)
chairman of the meeting. Those pres PACIFIC. IMPORT CO

MODEL BLOCK. FORT STREET

ent were: J. P. Cooke, J. H. Fisher, J.
W. Jones, George F. Renton, W. J. Co-.Jh- o!

bv Droxv. Andrew Cox. by Sen
ator George Carter, F. B. McStocker of
Olaa, J.' Castle Ridgeway of Hilo, D. tl.
Kahaulelio of Pukoo, P. N. Kahokuo--
luna, of Lahaina. M. II. Reuter of
liana. Matt McCann of Lahaina, Dr.
T? P fiandow and T. Brandt of Wai- - riage is today; but they should not be

allowed to travel at a rate of speed

" GRASS LINENS in the piece and in a variety of colors;

juet the goods for the Summer Seaeon. EMBROIDERED

TABLE LINEN in latest pitterns. Heavy and Light PON-

GEE SILKS; also PINA SILKS, Piain and Striped, all
coTor3.

mea (Kauai), John A. Palmer of Maka- -
greater than is allowed the driver of a

Theosophlcal Society
MR. THOf.lAS PRIME

Will hold a
horse. GEORGE J. AUGUR, M. V.weli and John D. Willard of LIhue.

The resignation of Chairman Ken

i

v4

nedy was first considered. J. P. Cooke

Telephone Main 391 P. O. Box 820.

Hawaiian

Japanese Ballasting Co.
Office:

1018 Smith St., aear Kin.
Filling In material either earth or

coral, furnished at a rery lew price,
as we have a large stork ea kani.

MACFARLANE ; AND EDWARDannounced that Mr. Kennedy hud come
to a final decision in the matter ana
would not reconsider his resignation.
It was therefore accepted unanimously.

Question Meeting
Thursday. July 10. 1902. 8 P. M- -

At ARION HALL, (Back of eera
House.)

(Continued from page L)
suit the duties he performed as the
representative of the Queen. Think of
what this strain alone was! He was a

The resignations of B. H. V right,
Charles Wilcox and John C. Lane were
next read. Cooke stated that Wright
was nnrhanecablfi as to his resignation man of no ease and we were assured

that his time for two years ahead was

Carved Ebony Furniture, Rattan
Goods, all kinds, such as Baskets,
Chairs, Trunks, Chinese and Jap-
anese Mattings in colors or plain.

and it was believed that Wilcox had tooked. What with receiving distin-- , -t 30 CONCRETE WORK guaranteed, and
done at a very low price.truished foreigners, potentates and dip A cordial welcome extended te all.

lomats, opening fairs, hospitals, schools
made up his mind finally. Both were
accepted. Lane's resignation will be
acted upon at the next meeting, al-

though It is believed he will recall the BLACK AND WHITK SAN uold
from $1.00 to 1.75 per cubic yara,

and docks, speaking at this and tnat,
and attending charities, political meet-
ings, routs, balls and other gatherings,
he had no spare time, and none of that

same before thai time. In due order
the names of E. C. 'Winston in place i f

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President, Aloha Branch, T. S.

The Pacific Hotel
1182 Union St., Opp. Pacific Club.

freedom from care and responsibility
which keeps a man from feeling his Special low price in CRUSHED

ROCK of all grades from Ne. 1 to No.
5, or rock sand. -

age.
"So I sav that I was struck with tne66-7- 2 King Street, corner of Smith.

Stewart, and A. G. M. Robertson, A. L.
C. Atkinson and Ed Towse in place cf
Kennedy, Wright and Wilcox, were
elected.

George R. Carter proposed that I'io
committee proceed to elect a perma-
nent chairman, but Cooke favored a
postponement to the next meeting,
which will take place next Saturday

conviction he would fail in health sud
denly when the weight of the crown
was thrust upon him. Only three or
four days ago I remarked this to Allan
Herbert, with whom I was talking. HeWW

evi iiiiig. It was his desire that 'Lane

Newly furnished Roonn, meequlto-proo-C

electric lighti, hot aaa eold
Flrst-clas- B Table Boar.

MRS. HANA, Proarleter.

ALL KINDS OF

Boodyear Eubber Co.
. XL PBAJ52, President,

s rranlo. CaL. 0 .a

should take Kennedy's place and he
wished to give him time to think the
matter over. The committee held to

COMM0N DRAT, $5.M er ay.
LARGE DRAT, .tQ per ay.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- T.

IT. S. Supreme Court, Registered Attor-
ney I S. Patent Office. Unite States
and Foreign Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks and Copyrights.

No. 7('0 7th Street, N. TV.
Opp. U. S. Patent-Offic- e.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

had more confidence in the s
strength, and when I spoke to Ir. St.
D. G. Walters on the same subject, he
took small stock in my ominous feel-
ings. Then the next day came the pub-

lic announcement that the King had
hwn stricken. Mv nremonitions tver

CoukeJs suggestion.

RECKLESS WITH unfortunately too completely verified."
FREDERICK O'KItlE- -

LOCOMOBILES
Baby, Cribs

NOW HERE

You have been wait-

ing some time for them
but they're now here.

They are in great de-

mand fo better come
early to buy youf's.

BaflBBBDHBBBBBaBHnBBBBBDDBBBElBBBIBIBBBnBIIBIBIBIBHBBB
Too Much Sptcd Used in Rua- -

n'.ng the Steam Car-

riages.

: Honolulu, July 4, 1002.

Editor Advertiser: In the interest of
a
a

the traveling; public, and especially ea
Bhose who ride in carriages, or those

We have them some plain and others with brass
tria.micgs. They are the prettiest cribs made and

We Are Selling them
At Low Prices

Of en on either side so that you can put them along-
side the bed. .

We have wooden crib?, too, if you prefer them.

who use bicycles as a means of con
B
aveyance along the streets of this city.

I wish to offer a protest against the
speed which the motormen of the pub- -

lie locomobiles propel their carriages,
a
B
n
B

As an illustration of their seeming

B
B B

recklessness and indifference to the;
safety of others who may be on the
road. I was this afternoon driving'
slowly up Richards street to Beretania
avenue, and was about to turn the cor-- :
ner opposite the Central Union church

urnitureCoyne F B
B
El

when a public locomobile suddenly,)

LOTS FOR SALE.
The Trustees of the Oahn College offer for sale at very low

prices, and on

VERY FAVORABLE TERMS
(One-thir- d cash; one-thir- d one year; one-thir- d two years' time,

with interest at 6 per cent per auuaua) same very choice lot
at College Hills. The

RAPID TRANSIT
Company performs a twenty minute service through the property,
the College has provided a splendid and abundant supply of artesian
water reaching over the entire tract, and the charges are reasonable.

This is '

A MOST. HEALTHY LOCATION
and is entirely free from objectionable surroundings. No saloons,

.wash houses, i very stables, poi shops and other nuisances of like

character are allowed, and by all means is the most attractive
suburban district near Honolulu.

noiselessly, and without warning apLIMITED
Fort and Beretania Streets.Progress Block. peared in front of my horse. When

the operator of the vehicle saw me he
rang the bell, but not before the loco
mobile was well up to the corner, and
too late to have prevented an accident Bhad rny horse been traveling1 at one-ha- lf

the rate of speed at which he was
going. I say one-hal- f, and use the
word advisedly, for a horse and car
riage would not be allowed to speed

$20
Belt
for
$5.

within the city limits at the rate the
motormen of these vehicles, which are

Tr. Alden Elect no
it" twit p wr,?j;

Summer Clothing
LATEST
PATTERNS

All the Desirable Shapes
for Gentlemen, also

Swell Neckwear
AT

Lando's flew Store,
Oregon Block, Hotel Stieet.

for hire, arrogate to themselves. A
few days ago I was walking on King
in the neighborhood of the Castle Me-

morial Home, when one of these ma-
chines steamed by as though shot out
of a cannon. Every person on the
Ftreet in that vicinity stopped and
gazed at it.

I have no complaint to make against
putomobiles or locomobiles 'In them-
selves. I am glad they are here, and

rwarantaed to possess "
uratir properties of tha expenslT

tit notr sold by doctors and drug-ra- t

It rive a very strong current
f ictrleity and Is easily reflated.

Bo-cn- d t aupersede others. Can b'
aaa from the undersigned only; ImO

invra; NO DISCOUNT. Clrcula-fr- .

Adires PIERCE ELECTRIC
CO.. ttS Post St.. San Francisco. 8en
fr ts Hawaii on receipt of 15

lots ia thi locality will be able tt secare full partjcolars in regard J
the1?lotsbv JON'ES Mr. JONATHAN SUA the office .to applying to Mr. P. 0. or

of the Trustees, No. 404 Judd Building.
P. C JONES, Treasurer. Jhore in tine the manufactories will

have so perfectod these modern horse a
! s.s carriages that they will be as com bb'bbbbbbbbbbbibiibbbbbbbibbbbsbibiibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbimon on the street as the horse car

Rea-- J the Advertiser.
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TRADE WITH JAPAN. Itching Skinwaiian and then denies in English that
criticized the au-

thor
he ever so much as

of the fire claims legislation. The
proceeding ia Wilcoxlan in a marked
degree but it doesn't even deceive the
Home Rule papers.

losssercial Ad?ertiser

Over HalPa Century
OFmiTATIONS

.STORED pTstjEbufors,

The senate has passed the deficiency

bill with the amendment-t- pay the
Honolulu fire claims. The next tnxngs

to mett are the House and Uncle Joe
Cannon. Hawaii has no official repre-

sentative there to meet either.

If there is a new King in England he

has probably taken the title of George
V. -

. -

HIL0 RACE DAY

A GREAT SUCCESS

The Hilo race meet of " Friday and
Saturday was reported a great success.

With the exception or tne cutting out.

of the mile race on Saturday, owing to

Weller's lameness, and the omission of
one or two of the minor races in which j

'

there were no entries, the meet went off

according to program. Below is given
a summary -- f the races:

FRIDAY. JULY 4.

Half-mil-e - daslC ' purse ' $125, $25 of
m If nlltn n - 0purse second money muiuc -

first, Del Vista second.
Three-fourt- hs mile dash, $12a. fib sec

ond money Harrison first. Nullah sec
ond.

Trotting and pacing, 2:18 class, for
Holmes cup and JloO bamoo nrst,
Wayboy second.

One mile dash Hi!o Mercantile cup
and $100 Fierao first, Dixieland second.

One-ha- lf mile for Japanese owned
horses, Draw. Purse was $00.

Five-eight- hs mile dash, Hawaiian;
bred, purse $50 Humuulu Queen first,
King of Hawaii second.

One mile, gentlemen's driving race.
owners driving, 2:S5 class, purse $100,

25 second money Cornelia first, Sno.v-- i
ball second.

Five-eight- hs mile dash, $100 purse
Mollie Connors first, Nullah second.

One mile dash, Hilo track cup, $150

Weller first, Del Vista second.
SATURDAY. JULY 5.

Half-mil- e dash, free-for-a- ll. $123 purse
Mollie Connors first, Nullah second, j

One mile dash No race; Welier lame. ;

Trotting and pacing, $150 purse. Lest
wo out of three Wayboy first, Sambo

second.
Five-eight- hs r-"-ile dash, purse $100:

Harrison first. Rejected second. !

Three-fourth- s mile, purse $125 Dei
Vista first, Harrison second. i

flna-hg- lf mu rfich frna-frtp- .il Tl YMtfVrt

fIie.Standard for
BEWARE

IMPERIAL: CIGAR

HIGHES't

n per
Brewed fr,m Choict

The rianila Anchor Brewing Co. jj

Dobb? Ferry, New York.$160- - Mollie Connors first, Nullan ec-on- d.

ifci

S LOVEJOY & co. :
B t
B 'e Agents for the Territory of Hawaii. c
B 1
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Distress by day and night

That's the complaint of those
who are so unfortunate as totx

; afflicted with eczema or saltrheum
J and outward applications do not
cure. They can't.

The source of the trouble is in
the blood make that pur, and
this scaling, burning, itching skin
disease will disappear.

" i was taken with an itching on my
arms which proved very disagreeable. I
concluded It was salt rheum and bought a

bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days
after I began taking it I felt better and it
was not long before I was cured. Have
never had any skin disease since." Mas.
Ida. E. Wabd. Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Rid the blood of all impurities and
.

, cure all eruptions. laKetnem.

. Mil lV

PALMERS'
KING
VIOLET

Although the most expensive
Perfume in the world it Is
More sought after than any
Other product of Violet, because
A single drop will perfume
The handkerchief for many
Days and defy even the laundry.
Sola the world over for

$1.50 per oz.

PALMERS'
GARLAND
OF "VIOLETS
A great favorite, fragrant and
lasting. Sold at

$1.00 per oz.

PALMERS'
ROSE .

LEAVES
American Carnation Pink,
Lilac Sweets,
White Heliotrope,
Violet Leaves,
Violet Bloom
Are among the latest Palmers'
creations. Sold at

75c per oz.

PALMERS'
GARLAND
OF VIOLET
SACHET
Garland of nellatrope Sachet.
Garland of Rose Leaves Sachet.
Garland of Amerlcaa Carnation
Pmk gachet, sold at

50c pcroz.

For sale only in Ilenolula at the

ft

oasister
Drug Go. i

FORT STREET.

iiMb

WM.G. IRWIN & CO., LTD

Wm Irwjn .President and Manager
First Vice-Preside- ntSpreckels....i.au" .

Cil' ,,q'H. M. Whitney
Georra W. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR THE

lggrj ' $!e3IItthip C0IXl?a3y

Of San Francisco. Cal.

Mortgage Loans

We shall be plerBed to re-
ceive applications for loans
upon choice business or resi-
dence real estate pecurity.

In the ecru'iny of such ap-
plications the following points
will receive coreideration :

1st The Borrower.
2nd The Seejrity as t.

Title, Improvement 6, Margin
of Protection, etc.

The amonnt applied for must
not be greater than 50 per
cent of the value of the secu-
rity conservatively estimated.

Kenry Waterhonse A Conip'y.

End, Insurance and .3

Real Estate Brokers. h
PORT AND MERPHANT STS.Q
Tel. Main 213. M

The United States is making rapid
calns ia the ehare which she furnishes
of the importations of Japan. The "An

nual Returns of the Foreign Trade of

the Empire of Japan." for the year 1901

has Just been received from Treasury
.... Gatlti1rm. It ShOWg that

the UnHed States which in 1SS1 fur
nished less than six per cent of the 1m

ports o? Japan, supplied seventeen per
cent of those imports in 1901; ann ma
the United Kingdom, our chief rival in
y,i trari which sunnlied over tlfty--

two ror cent of those imports in 1SS1

furnished but twenty per cent of Ja
nn importations in 1001. The total

lean's imports from the tJni- -

ted States in 1SS1 was 1,781.108 yen. and
in 1901. 42.769,429 yen. The total value
nf Tanon'i imnorts from the United
Kingdom in lS8l'was 16,364,740 yen, and
in 1981 was 50,575,788.

The United States now stands second
in the list of non-Asiat- ic countries in

nf .Tanan. and falls but atin 1 1 " - -

few thousand yen below India, the only

Asiatic country which ranks with the
United States in the Imports Of Japan.
Comparing 1991 with 1892, the growth of
the principal countries of the world in
the imports of Japan are shown by the
following table: ;

Imported from 1892. yen. 1901, yen
United Kingdom .20.789.332 5,575,7S3
British India 7.662,003 42,779.904

United States 5.998.053 42.769,429
Germany . 6,375,048 28,320,101

China . . -.- .I2.5ua.4iw 27.256,988
Hongkong . . 6,985,722 11.141.783
Belgium . 951,537 5.810,896
Austria-Hungar- y . . 10,265 4,738.197

Russia. Asiatic 835,395 4.15,163
France . 3,020,500 3.752,828
Philippine Islands .. 475.123 2,981,931

The following table shows the in- -

crease by some of the more important
articles in the Importations of Japan
from the United States, comparing 1901

with 1896: --

Articles Imported 1896, yen. 1901, yen.
Electric light appa

ratus " 375.521
Fire engines and

pumps . .... a4,43 149.292
Farmers' and me

chanics' tools . .... 83.393 128,696
Locomotive engines .. 416,106 783,356
Paper making ma

chinery . 251,942
Condensed milk ...... 110,3i2 250.917
Flour : 980,203 2.786,551
Alcohol . . ...... ... 45 104,063
Rails, iron 34,910 997.825
Iron pipes and tubes.. 73.941 541,043
Iron nails 232,319 668,490
Kerosene oil 5.282.909 11,778,380
Lubricating oil 192,624 278,626

Parafflne wax . .. . 130,50a ja.4uj
Prlntine naner 6.1SM iw.i- -
Cotton, raw. ginned ..4.252,398 12,986,748
Timber and lumber ... 148.555 274.889
Cardboard no record 307,512
Bicycles and tricycles 65,443 528,950

Submarine cables
and underground
telegraphs . .. .... none . 167,536

4--

NEW AMERICAN TRADE OUTLET.

A niece of commercial intelligence
that is pleasing to Americans who are
interested in the extension of trade
abroad is that a service 01

steamships from New York to Cape
Town is to be established. .

The extent of American trade in
South Africa is enormous and hereto-

fore the greater portion of this trade
has gone by way of London. The dis-

tance from London to Cape Town is
exactly the same as from New York to
Cape Town, and it can readily be seen

what a great advantage we will now
reap through having a line of our own
which will, take our products direct to
South Africa without first having to
transport them 3000 miles over sea to
London. The implement and machin-
ery trade of South Africa ia almost en
tirely in the hands of Germany and
America. ' The Germans have a line of
their own to the Cape, and so are able
to hold their ground. America furnish
es the greater portion of the furniture
used there. In electrical supplies, wife
fencing, hardware, and many other
articles of a similar nature, we have a
big trade, but the tobacco trade is to a
large extent in the hands of the Brit
ish manufacturer. The American
stPmora will orobablv bring about a
change in this direction.

One important result of the line will
be the great opening that will be given
America in securing a market for food
stuffs. With th new line she cn eas
ily compete with the Argentine Repub
lic and with Australia in providing
meat, and enormous quantities of eggs,
potatoes, butter, cheese, and such prod-
ucts already find their way into the
country from American ports.

The American line should be able to
build ships which can make the voyage
to the Cape from New York in about
eighteen days.

British subjects who intended to com
plain to their embassador at Washing-
ton of the insulting comments made on
England and Englishmen by Judge
Humphreys, a Federal appointee,
should not drop the matter because of
Humphreys announcement that he has
resigned. He says that "some time
ago" he forwarded h5s resignation to
the President, but our British friends
will note that no .news of such a move
had been heard, at Washington up to a
fortnight ago, by t,he correspondents of
the press. It would be like Humphreys
to spring the story of his "resignation"
now- - as a means of quieting local Brit-
ish protest?, and then, some time
hence, when ;the storm had blown over,
say that he had "reconsidered" the
matter. It Is but a few weeks ago that
Humphreys stated from the bench that

expected to be in office two years
from then, when a judicial matter, at
the time before him. would recur.

News from the royal bedside will b
awaited with anxiety by a larg and
influential part of Honolulu's citizen-
ship and with profound interest by the
whole English and German-speakin- s

population.

Delegate Wilrox- - compliments J. C.
Pratt in Hr.sli'h, ridicules Itim ii 1 Ha- -

WAXIER Q SMITH - - EDITOR

MOffDAX JULY

LORD KITCHENER.

Lord Kitchener is on his way to Eng

land to receive the gTeat rewards that
lie s iustly merit for his hard worK

in Sotfc Africa, and these rewards are
the ffretet that a powerful. nation can
iriv successful leader.

Yeara ago when Lord Kitchener was
only a lieutenant in the English army

he wa jast the aort of unsettled young
man that one expects to find as an in
experienced officer. At this time he

did ot exactly know what his voea--

tkm wm. He was In the army but was
that was the place for

him. At one Ume he approached
faraaua English, actor and asked that
personage if he could not find him a
placa in hi company. "No." emphat-

ically answered the old actor, "I have
met. oens of fellows like you. xou
i ..-- - xii' crt in a. life you areliar swi
fitted for. Stick to it. my boy. I be- -'

nw-- . wan will make a name for your
self ana Cor England at the same

time." , Then for a young man Lord
Kitchener did a wonderful and strange

thin. He took the advice of a man
M.n h.fl himself! From that day

Kitchener turned over a new leaf. He

worked hard. He always did his duty
an. alwavs used his brains. He got the
best thins 'possible out of every man
under him, and while building up the
men of his command he was placing
himself higher up in the line.

In many quarters , Lord Kitchener's
work is not Justly appreciated. Some
believe that he was to a great extent
responsible for the lensrtby prolonga-

tion of the war after Lord Roberts had
relinquished his work, but Lord Ttob- -

: erts had only opened the campaign, and
the really arduous work of the war de-

volved upon the new leader.
He early appreciated that he had

nearly 24.M0 Dutchmen In Cape Col- -
'; owy to reckon with, who at any moment

might go 'over to the Boers in a body.
To stop such a calamity he had mar- -

. tlal law declared all over the Cape. In a
few weeks several small Boer comman-

dos invaded the Cape. The Dutch be- -

: lug unable to move because of maft'a4
law were held in check, and the ln-- -

; vaders were quickly wiped out. This
vaa only one of this masterly leader's

brilliant moves.
When Kitchener first took command

; there were many British officers who
did not even rightly appreciate him.
They thought a change in command

- rpill'& ,v tl"CW opportunities to go to
"

ru rtwri. nlaV Do!o. shine l hotel
society, and do many other little things

, that the average officer is fond of. But
Kitchener learned of this. As a civili-

an he dropped down to the Cape. He

made; tie rounds of the hotels. He
lookefl over the registers. "Captain

who had "room number
was told that a "gentle-inau- "

wished to see him. The gentle-- :
man referred to simply told Mr. Officer

that he could either pack his duds and
proceed to England by the first steam-

er or make his wayt.the front by the
first train. The officer usually opened
liia mouth wide, said nothing, -- ausl

packed himself as quickly as trains
could carry him to the frant and. ed

there,
KTlchener would not work-- for smalj

thing He could not work for any
special oliUci.ns. The wishes of a
band of capitalists could not affect him.
The Jealousies of the various. South

"" to him. HeAfrica were nothing
knew what was best for. the whole
couolry. and did that thing.

Kitchener ia not an old man. He is
still comparatively young, and is un-marri- ed

and in spite of the big rewards
he receiving now,- - the world will
hear more of him. He must remain as
a powerful figure in army life and a
factor to be reckoned with in any war
of the near future in which Great Brit-

ain may be interested.

STATEHOOD DISTANT.

The remarks of Governor Dole at the
opera house on July 4th in regard to

Hawaii's chances of statehood, were
citwmelr nerUnent. As he said. Ha
waii is still on trial before the nation.
and her progress is being carefully
watched by the leading statesmen of
both parties. The manner in which the
omnibus statehood bil" was held up in
Congress-- at this session indicates that
it must be a long time before Hawaii's
opportunity for an Individual sover-

eignty will come, and it must first be
shovru that she is capable of such gov
ernment. )

The small population of the Territory
and the much smaller number of clti
zens are also serious handicaps, and
the votinsr population will necessarily
have to be largely increased before the
politicians would even consider a plea
for statehood from these islands. A
state with but one representative in
the house and two Senators in the high-

er body of Congress is hardly again
likely to be admitted, though Nevada
has held that unique distinction for
many years.

Still, as tap Executive stated, there
is no telling what Congress might do.
Conditions ' may arise which would
within a few years gain admittance for
Hawaii to the same representation in
the Senate as New York or Pennsyl-

vania has, though this is not veryJike-ly- .
IT a til the people of the Territory

are able to elect a legislature which
will spend its time in a sensible man-
ner, enacting the legislation which 13

required of it. and then adjourning,
and until the people are able to dwell
In peace and harmony there will not be
even the remotest chance of attair.ins
r.tatehewa.

--i

Simply turn on the button to have
the cooling zephyrs ripple your hair
and make ypu forget abeut the day
being warm. . .

$I5.00 BUYS
That isn't much to rend for lasting

:o:--

GRADE

Malt and Hops Onljr.

:o:--

3

NEED AN

Electric Fan
DON'T YOU?

Only way to get any v
comfort tliH kind ot
weather and a good vy
too.

' l

.... .r a. .n

RENOWNED

Lobol

LTD. JOS. IT A HTM ANN & CO.
P. I. FHAW & CO.
CAM Alt.V & CO.

HONOLULU

i

comfort

i rlaw n tiectnc uo., liu. 330

One and a quarter miles, $125 Dixie
land first. General Cronje second.

Ida Akau was given the purse as the
most graceful equestrienne.

IDENTITY IN A TANGLE.

(Continued from Page 2.)

sands of adherents In California. Con
sul Yang Wei Pin is under Minister Wu
Ting Fang, and is said to be connected
with his family. He is a young man,
very handsome, and speaks no English.
He lives in considerable style in a line
house in Honolulu, and is much more
exclusive than Ho Yow, the consul
here, whose great friend he is.

On the day after the Chronicle had
the above article, the Call and Exam-
iner published statements which make
it appear that Yang .wel Pin Is also
known as Young Tsang Cheung, or
that another official and not the hand
some Chinese consul. Is accused of
smuggling. The Examiner said:

Collector of the Port Stratton has
been ordered by the Treasury Depart
ment to investigate the alleged opium
smuggling scandals in Honolulu and
make a report on it.

The story goes that Young Tsang
Cheung, a consular agent, was permit
ted by Collector Stackable to land his
22 trunks on the supposition that he
was a member of the consulate there,
but it Is alleged that the trunks were,
filled with opium. Collector Stackable
lays the blame on the quarantine officer
who disinfected the baggage. He
should have reported the presence of
the drug to the collector. Advices from
Honolulu say that these charges
against Young Tsang Cheung are in
the line of a systematic attack which ;

is being made upon him by the Bow j

Wong Wui. or "reform" faction of the
Chinese in Hawaii. Young Tsang '

Cheung represents the conservative ele- - J

ment of his countrymen, and since his

worked assiduously to bring him and
his Taction into disrepute. It notified
the State Department that he wa3'de"- -
titled with a smuggling ring in Hono -
lulu and made the charges so strong
that Secretary Hay could not ignore
them. So he communicated with the
Treasury Department, and Collector of)
the Port Stratton has accordingly been i

ordered to Investigate the scandal and
report his findings. Collector of the
Port Stratton has been asked by the
Secretary of State to proceed to Wash
ington for consultation on matters
pertaining to the administration of his
office on this coast. Mr. Stratton will
probably leave here for the national
capital some time in September. The i

principal topic to be discussed will be f

the carrying out of the exclusion act
and the adoption of rules and regula- -
tlor.H to make the service most effec- - i

live. Tht contemplated changes in the
working force of the oflice and propos- - '

etf appointments will also be considered
at the conference. Special Collector ;

Hamilton will act as collector during
Mr. Stratton's absence, which will
probably extend over two .or three- -

weeks.
FREDERICK O'BRIEN.

M)TICK TO I.T KNDIMi

FIRST CLASS PASSENGERS BY S.
S. 'Ventura." leaving this port for San
Francisco. July Sth next, are requested
to f all at the ot'ice of the un-'- rsignall
rnd secure tickets on Monday. July Tth.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. LTD..
Gn'l Agents Oeeani.? Steamship Co.

Honolulu.. July 5tJ, 1302. 6214

NOTICE.

r1
WOWLD

ITXjI-A-X- T SWISC COl-OIT-T , '

yho own and coaduct the

Largeet Vineyard lr tho World
Have done more to make California famous than any other Industry.

in the State.

The wonderful success of

Ie due to their UNIFORMITY, PURITY AND EXCELLENCE OK

QUALITY. All varieties are tattled for family ue and re justly
acknowledged to be the

S3ost: TafcIo Ainoo
Are served in all the leading Hotel and Cafe.-- of the world.

T"Ho t --Let II art Sivrvlsaa Colony
On e,ieh bottle giMrantee? the quality. Trade hupjied

by follovrinp jobbers:

WOLTEItS- - WA LDRON CO..
GOMES & McTIGHK.
GONSALVES &. CO.

isoor 3 TOO M VOFSJS
3Icchanic.nl and Hydraulic Engineers

ET. F. JONES, Agont

ALL PERSONS OWING TO THE,'
"Pimahou Store." corner Wilder and
MrkiUI streets, r.re h"re5' notifi--- d thattheir bi'.ls are payable to Gonsalves &
Co.. Ltd.. Queen street, and will beplaced in an .tttorney's hand for

tion aft.: ifJ r.ays.
Honolulu, July 5. 1902.
S214 GONSALVES i CO., LTD.

Spree kels Buildiws
sic:
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And they edged away from Kalamazoo.

But Gotham's haughty soul was stirred

To crush the stranger with one small word.

Deftly hiding reproof In praise.

She cries: "'Tis. inde. 1 a lovely vaze:"

tut brief her unworthy triumph, when

The lofty one from the house of Penn,

With a conrr!-----s- s of two grandpapas.

Exclaims: "It is quite a lovely vans!"

And glances round with an anxious thrill.

Awaiting the word of Beacon Hill.

But the Boston maid smiles eeurteeuslee.

And gently murmurs: "Oh, pardon me!

I did not eaten your remark because

I was so entranced with that charming vawi!"

James Jeffrey Roche In Life.

From the madding crowd they stand apart.
The maidens four and the work of Art;
And none might tell from sight alone
In which had Culture ripest grown
The Gotham Million fair to see.
The Philadelphia Pedigree,
The Boston Mind of azure hue.
Or the soulful Soul from Kalamazoo
For all loved Art in a seemly way,

"With an earnest soul and a capital A.
'e

Long they worshipped; but ne one broke
The sacred stillness, until up spoke

The "Western one from the nameless place.

Who, blushing, said: "What a Isrely rase."
Over three faces a sad smile flew.

thft Pacific Hardware Co. to
place on sale at their Bethel Street Department, an invoice intended for the
Holidays:

Fine Cat Glass, Bohemian Glass, Florentine Faience, Majolica, etc., etc.,
s

I
I

and shape.

HARDWARE
in erery variety of design

IE"IC
BETHEL STREET, ABOVE CASTLE & COOKE'S

:

'MMMMMMt
' 1

omething I
m . t

In the furniture line "Ward-

robes and Chiffoniers com-

bined, with full length
French plate .rnirrors in the
doors. Also double doer twardrobes, with full length
French plate mirrors in the X

doors. While being useful, t
'these wardrobes are a hand-

some piece of furniture, and
add to the appearance of any twell furnished house. They
are of special construction, i
and are ABSOLUTELY IN-

SECT PROOF.

Our stock of secretary
bookcases and library cases
was never as large as at
present. " We have the li-

brary bookcases in large and
.small, with one, . two and
three doors.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On J5aturday, August 9th, 1W2, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Judiciary building, will be sold at
public auction, the leases of the follow-

ing lands, situate In the district of
Kau, Hawaii:

1. Lands of Kaalaala, Kaioula. Mo-hoka- pu

and Pohakuloa, containing an
area of 3113.50 acre, a little more or
less. ' :

Term: Five years, from January 1st,
190S. -

Upeet Rental:" $;000.00 perl'.nnum,
payable semi-annual- ly in advance.

2. All of the forest lands lying be- -

tween lands of Kealwa and Kapapala.
Term: 21 years.
Upset Rental: t200.00 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
Lease to be sold under forest condi-

tion.
For plan and further particulars may

be had upon application at the Public
Lands Office, Honolulu.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Land Office. July t. 1902. 6212

NOTICE.

The KevraJo sewers haa been accept-

ed and house connections can be made
to the same.

JAS. H. BOYD.
6211 Superintendent Public Works.

MORTGAOUE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND OF
SALH.

NOTICM IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale contain-
ed In that certain mortgage dated May
11th, 1901. made by Urace A. isrown,
ivifo tt irtifa Krown of Honolulu. Isl
and of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii, as
mortgagor, of the nrst part, tne saiu
James Brown of the second part and
John IX. DowietL Trustee, as mortga
gee of the third part, and recorded in
the Hawaiian IteglSiry or vonveyaneea
In liber 221 on pages XSO-38- 2, the mort- -

intend to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to wit
the non-narme- nt of interest when due

KntiPii is likewise riven that the
nennitriT HtnvrTM bv the said mort- -
gage will be oia at pudhc auction ai
the auction rooms of James . Morgan
OiiMn utreet. Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 26th day of July. 103. at twelve
nVloflr noon.

The property covered by said mort;
trtktrm Mnalnta of:

(1) All that lot. piece or parcel oi
land containing an area of 7345 square
femt aitua.tA on Younr street at Kulao- -
vahnn Honolulu, and comprising all
the land mentioned and descnoeo in
rtoval Patent rGrant) 3454. Issued to
CZrn r A. Tod(i.

i9 All that lot. niece or parcel or
land containing an area of 7149 square
feet situate on Young street, jvuiaoKa-hu- a,

Honolulu, and comprising all the
land mentioned and described in Royal
Patent (Grant) S57S, tssuea to orace a
Dodd.

Toerether with all the rights, ease
ments, privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging.

J. M. uowsisir. Trustee.
Mortgagee.

Trm: Cah. United States cold
i..iin- - il9 at exnense of purchaser

For furtner particulars apyiy
Ttr.im ni fltanlev. attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu. July 2nd. 1902.
62112398

ELECTION OF OFFICEHS.

AT TU 11 ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Pacific Land

t Comoany held at
Honolulu. June 7th. 1902, the following
nfnAN wr Uvtid to serve ior me
ensuing year:

President Yip See Young.
Vice President C. Q. Yee Hop.
Secretary Henry Loo Kong.
Treasurer Lum Hin.
Auditor Pong Lum Mow.
Th atww named officers, with the

fiirtwintr la.i Pone: Lum, Lee King
r?hln. Pone Mu Chee and Lee Ping,
constitute the Board of Directors.

HENRY LOO KONQ.
012 Secretary

MITIE TO SIlll'PEKK.
aniFPWRS SF FREIGHT BY

ra t the Inter-Islan- d Steam
M.viMtim rmanv. Ltd.. are hereby
nstitie that a new form of shipping re-

ceipt has keen aassted y the csmpany
to go inte effect at ence.

tt. 4ii arrested, hswever. on
the ol fsnn of receipt up to October
tmt mttr which date freight win
H'rlvr4 enlv on the new form ef
receipt, a ce?y of which can be seen at
the office ef trie company, yuwn "ircn.

INTER-ISLAN- D ST ISAM ,avwa
TION CO., LTD.,

MJl J. ENA. President.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
CALIFORNIA SAKE DEPOSIT AND

TRUST COMPANT. corner California
nnrt Montgomery streets. For the six
months ending June 30. 1902, dividends
have been declared on deposits in the
saving department of this company as
follows: On term deposits at the rate
of 3 6-- per c?nt per annum, and on
ordinary deposits at the rate of 3 per
cent per annur, fn-- of taxes and pay-

able on and aftr Tuesday. July 1. 1902.

Dividends unrallfd f'r ft re added to the
principal after July 1. 1902.

J. DALZELL MROWN.
C2f Manager.

C. F.UEWER & COMPANY LTD.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN THAT

the regular oufirtrly meetln? of the
stockholders of C. Brewer & Company.
Limited, will be held at the office of
the corrpirv li Honolulu, on Saturday,
July 12th. 1902, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated Horoiulu, July Uh. 1902.
K. F. BISHOP.

6212 Secretary.

NOTICE

ANY WOMAN OR GIRL NEEDING
help or aivlce. Is Invited to commu-
nicate, either In person or by letter,
wltt KnHgn Hattie E. Larrabee. ma-
tron cf the Salvation Army Woman'
I.ddtrlal Borne. 8 King street. Ho-no5u- :u

PAST UK A OK.

i
ii
OMl OS

Oahu Brown Men
Cause Alarm

on Coast.

LABOR UNIONS 4

ARE AGITATED

Steerage Passengers of the China
Cannot Be Stopped

by Law.

(Special to The Advertiser.)

rax FRANCISCO. June ZS. une
mleht have thought oneself at the Ho
nolulu railroad station when the steam
ship China unloaded her passengers at
the Pacific Mail Company wharf yes
terday. There were Japanese on eery

A connle of hundred Japanese
rtnwn the iraneTDlank. of tne vessel

while half as many more met them and
MT-tuf- i thm to boarainff nouses in

thij fitV
tvia Exam mer savs that tne Japanese

are poing to Hawaii from Japan by thel
hundreds, and with the ' inteniion oi.
,.nmintr vmrA frnrn Tf.inoiuiu. alter a- - -

Virif stav in the Islands. The Exam
trior savs

ATnr than 200 Japanese arrivea here
voetrlv in the steeraee of the steam
er China. They came rrom iionoiuiu
and the Hawaiian Islands, where they
have been workinsr on the plantations

"This influx of coolie labor irom me
Tinwnimn Island3 Is alarming the 1m- -
miirratinn authorities, but they state
that they are powerless to stem tne
tide. Late steamers from the Orient
have brought hundreds or Japanese,
who come here from the Hawaiian js
lands. The immigration officials are
unable to deny the Asiatics landing be
cause of their coming from a port 01
th United States."

Thi influx of Japanese here Is agl
tating the labor unions, and plans are
hoinir'tnade to ficht the invasion. To--
rQv a. hill was introduced into Con
gress by Representative Robinson of
Indiana, a Democrat, proviaing ior me
exclusion of Japanese laborers rrom wie
TT;ti Kta.ts. His bill will have al- -

tiv the same scope a3 tne
rhinow xflusion law. and while rrcet- -

o-- vio vion.q of the masses on the
mainland, would be very detrimental to
Hawaii's interests, as It would deprive
Hovvnii of itn m-ese- chief source of
labor. It would prevent the landing in
tY,o Tinnda of a single Japanese plan

.nr.n lahnrpr. This bill is being push
ed by the American Federation of La

ThP foiiowine- - from the Fresno lie
publican, published in the center of the

ra n and deciduous irun uia- -

trict of the San Joaquin valley, gives
the attitude and Jexpectations of the
farmers and the Japanese in me mat
ter of handling the crop:

The s from all over me sxaie
that labor is so scarce this year that It

feared there will be atmcuity m
hanriiinp- - the fruit cror. has. set Fresno
people to wondering just how this coun
ts win bo affprted. in previous yesiia

isio tht. samp crv has Invariably been
raised, there have always been enough
nnniP on hand to handle all tne iruii.

heen some apprehension
felt because of the fact that the usual
influx of Chinamen, and Japanese iniu
this city during the months or iay anu
T.ino ha not vet commenced, and in
spite of the cry that is made againsi
the employment of Asiatic labor, the

and Japanese are consmereu
..ocntini n tak--p rare of the crop.

v.arhMir there are at least 30W i.ni- -
namon in Fresno that "remain here only
while the fruit and grape picking sea- -

lasts. These men come rrom an
J . . a J v.aer t ht state, oeinff empioiru m i"

rnrth in the earlv soring caring lor
tho parlv fruit croias. and coming here
just at the opening of the season. They
are cood workers and are usually sat
isfactory. During the paBi two or

the number of Japanese
cmnin? here each year has gradually
grown larger. Last year, according to

priests In charge of the uuoanisi
mission, there were 3000 or tne nine
brown men" in the country. They are
:i rfiiTprent class from the Chinese. De

inir for a erpat cart school boys from
Francisco, who occupy au tneir

timp in the summer vacation doing
ranch work. But there are lots of men
nmoncr thpm. too. who come from the
north, and very many who come from
t:uth..rn f:i forni.l. where tl.t v navff

T, hinHiin? the urarstre
during the frin.

iff is still t!')itv !f time for the
n.t--n to come " to halV this year's
V IK- -
rnTion to kr.nw. thore will ne pieiu

.
and Chinese labor here tnis

more, in "ct. than there was
ve.ir. WvH-Kno- . nniaiT:-:- i

will be a many Chinese as. ever.
TFtifhiya, aprf-n- t here lor tne
ri 1 a San Vr-.-.n:- Japanese r.ews- -

r. who hr.s a branch office at No
ri.T-r- . atrnot Biid vesterday to a

a,.).;;ca!i rt'Dorter t'r'at this year iu.iv
Japanese are expected. Thy will

.ir.wici. tf nr-:v- f rturinc JUiy ai;u
l . ,v, f . .c . tin.;,- - fmtiiovmeni i

V V'lILl.iv ' r -
be made.

Fit KDE RICK O'BRIEN

POLICEMAN CAPTURES JAP AND HIS

KNIFE.

(Continued from Fagre1 !)
officers had to use all his strength to
force the man along.

the police station the Japanese
that he had only been playing
a. babv durins: the evening and

in the act of paring an apple for
child when the officer came. He

hf.-in- l th nnisp of people coming up
the stairs and merely came out on the
veranda to see what was going on. xie
still held the knife in his hand, and of
course the officer found it there when
he took hold of him. He denied that he

threatened to take the life of Ah

We are ikovfuf Jcsa
extended lias f fctwt-om- t

Bota pM wtste

envelopes to matca, six
(tjles of wtlcli ssk.

your Inspection. Uifmrn

tog and prlntlnx Mt
thort notice. Write ssr
smplet and prtoea.

Thos. G. Throat,
Box 205. - SOSOLCUT.

New Book Bulletin

Golden Role Bazaar

tf t wr Mint " b Jurtlti MrOtrtsy.
"The ?troIlersr," by . L K. K. ltam.
The Dark o' the Moon," y - -

rVrirtt '
"The Lovely Mrs. Imbert It FUr

enre warden.
The Fifth StrlEg." by J rti

"The Methol of Lady Waa3flisusl,"
by Mrs. Burnett.

'Double Barrel DtcUr Btmrr" lT
lufarlr Tn r In

Tke Mastery sf the Vu&Or H" A. K.
Colquhoun.

A House Party," edlte4 XiT Fml Lei-
cester Tvr4.

Dorothy Ternon of UadAtsi BjSLT r
The Woviaa TTh DareC" ly L U

LyneK
A Kesaan Mystery," r mefcard. tfls- -

The Flghtlsg BiflO. by IX. XL. Hsv-HIh- s.

"The Captain of the 'CrT Hers
'Jieep," y Hamlin CarlaodL

"Tfc Uagic tVheel," by Jofcn Ftramc

The Kentons." by W. T. Horwfl.
"Naked Truths, etc., by a:ani

as Antrim.
tvim. nr ni.lv n FTW of t re LAT

EST BOOKS f. R. C3eri.

Bo for tbe Mountains cr

the Seaside

VACATION IS HERE

We furnieh GROCERY
CAMPING OUTFITS.

For two persons eatsupfsff Urn
days; cr, for three
camping ten days; or. for rar

nine: on sreelu r
for four person cwnptnii
days.

020.00
THE GROCERS.

LEWIS & CO.
34-- Two Twlephoneie' 3-4- 0

100 FOBT STREET.

Corrected
List of

I Fire Alarm Boxes
If joaare using Lwrs
& Cooke Diaiy, call at

thtir ofllce for corrocied
.... . atlist at r ire Alarm ixjxrs

to take Ace of fl oil e
4

one.

t

Lewers&GookG
LIMITED.

Fort Street.

HAWAIIAH EHGIHEERIKSIHD

CONSTRDCTIQK GO.

Rooms 508-51- 0 StaDgc-nwal-

EHGWfERS AMD COhTBACTCEX

Box 537. Phoce Jfaia 53.

Gentlemen's sharing
stands and chiffoniers just

t the thing to fill In some un- -

furnished corner.
. ,

iShoe
! Blacking
Case

H M 1

SI

Hill

FORT STREET.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS. Send for list.

irst Class Work Guaranteeo

lOTOORAPHiC CO.,
LIMIT

3L.OCK.
Corner Fort and Hotel etret.

fingWoGlian&Co
"Jony Furnltur,

Clrari and Tobaccct.
Cklneae and Japanese Ta,

Crockery. Mattlnsrv
Vaei, Cainphorwood Traea

Hattan Chairs.
M'LKS AND SATINS

OJ--
. ALL, KINDS.

reo Eyoo
Cannot, possibly, be found exactly

alike in every particular.
Especially is this true of defective

eyes eyes needing glasses.
Even a different measurement In the

two eyes is quite common. One eye
may be perfect and the ether short-
sighted; or they may have different de-
grees of the same defect, or a different
defect.

Is it any wonder then, you "have
never found a glass you could Bee
through?" Try us we'll find ys a
glass if you need it; if not we'll ell
you so.

A. N. Sanford,
' Manufacturing Optician,

Boston Building, Fort Street.
Over May & Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Mv rchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AGKNTS FOR-T- ho

Bwa Plantation Co.
The Valalua Agricultural Co., hxi.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work. St. Iuu

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George s. blake Steaia Piay.
Weeton's Centrifugals.
The Nw England Mutual Llle 1

tu ranee Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance ce.

Hartford, Conn.
The AUlhnc Aesurane t. 01 ir

oa--

Will Make Your Clothes

Look Like New

IF YOU TAKE THEM TO TIESS

EAGLE
Cleaning and Dyeing Works.

Fort St, Opposite Star Block.

TeL White 2362.
15. W. AHAKA & CO.

- Merchant Tailors,

103S Nuuanu Ave.

All grades if light
goods for the feasou.
Whita Duck. Light
Wo jlens, etc '

You get latest j

a good lit ami the j

prices are right. J

No. GIG.
HONOLULU LODGE No. 1. B. P.

X., will meet In tbelr new hail, on j

itllier and Beretania treets, every
'rri&T evening.

By order of the E. Tt.
D. L. CONKL1NG. Secretary.

F M- - BROOKS. K. R.

IT In Bad Hurrtcr
DROP INTO THE

HONOLULU
BOWLING PARLORS

few lignum vltae ballt atand chuck a

is
XSomething neat and use- -

fuL By using one a short
time it will pay for itself.

A full line of LINOLEUM.
R U G S. MATTING and
SHADES.

i . X

J. Hopp&Co,
Z LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS

t (Corner King and Bethel Sta.

Castle & Cooke
UHCITID.

LIFE and FIRE

Inguranoe Agents

A OS NTS FOR

SEW ENGLAND MUTUAL
LJFK IN8UKANCK CO

OT BOSTON

FIP.E INSURANCE CO

OF SARTFORD.

A.- - 1. JLoveisiv

Stock and Bond Broker.

Real Estate and Insurance.
Fine paturage clese te Henelulu,

acre run; fer terms, etc., aly te

room 606 Stsnaenwa'.d buildiBg. 6155
m-S- U Naoftsi tw

40S Judd Btuldirg. 'our tenpia.



What's in 3 Name ?
Did you ever think to at the label n the oun .Ycn you

have had some fruit or vepetabls that are really choi-- ?

Look For the Label S. &W.

65 QUEEN STREET,

P. 0. Box 594. Telephone 72

THIS DAY.

Ruction Sale--ov

Thursday Datq Set
. AT. For Opening

New Line.
B. KERRL,

This name stands for.i;a!i!y. You wi:i always flad S. & W.

goods to be choice and we guarantee them Money aek if they

are not satisfactory.

Don't ask your grocer merely for the best. He will give

you the best he has, of course. Ask for and IniIt on eUig
S. & W. goods.

Fruits, Vegetables, Freervea, Falmon, Lobsters, Oyptern, etc.

LIMITED. TRAM DRIVERS

PUSH ALONG MULES

Groceries
A.KD

Furniture
ON MONDAY, JULY 7,

At 10 o'clock a. m., at mar salwom.
65 Queen street, I wflB sell at p1lic
auction, iron and woden fceLs, bureaa,
washstands, rocfcer chair, tafclea,
mattresses, sprisga, oak center tables,
picture frame, pictures. sUn rng.
hammocks, rugs, can's rocker, cfatf-foni- er,

sideboard, ice' bore. Iwtpa, ice
cream freezer woeJ stvej. il store,
nets, fans, bir cage kitetawi tables
nnrlira rlarfcfZ. trttctten UtejfttftlS.

i n
Manager Pain Trying to Keep

the Animals Up to

Times. INI- - &" W Bhall hare on Special Sale this week the following

lines of Men's White Shirts of the telebrated Lion Brand

mate. The mcsi perfact fitting and best wearing shirt on
scales, filters, ad aa asrl?4 large LIMITED.lophoithe American market.

Tb KOBMANDIE-Op- en Front and Back-Lo- ng Bosom

quantity or gracertes.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.- SAVOY Closed and Open

Medium ' 75 u"1 Kl W
iM & iMl wt tmi iilfcfc- i rt mm'r T rAuction Sale

WEAK WELL "
- WLNTHIvOP "
- APOLLO Open "

" "- FAKRIOUT
FOX HILL " "

' " Wide
it i

" " Short
" " Extra Sht. EACH The

Pride'of the HomeawbooksLF UBNITURE AND

is aNote --These shirts are made of the best materials with Non-Shrinkab- le

Collar Bands and Patent Button Holes, and

made in all lengths of sleeves, making them a met desirable

and comfortable fit. White Sewing Machine

By Thursday next the trolley wire for
the remainder of the Rapid Transit line
on King street, between Alapai and
Fort streets, will be strung and cars
placed upon that section to connect at
Alapai street with the track now being
operated to the Waikiki road.

The" track between Alapai and Fort
streets is rapidly approaching comple-

tion in all respects save the stringing
of the trolley wire, for which most of
the poles are now in position. "When

this section is completed the business
men who patronize the King street di-

vision will be treated to a thoroughly
up-to-d- and quick means of getting
down town to business. Even though
there is a long wait necessitated by
the switching back and forth on Ala-p- al

street, making the trip longer than
by the tram line, yet the average citi-

zen prefers the ease and comfort of
the electric car.

Manager Pain of the Tramways Com-
pany has changed the running of his
cars on King street slightly. He U3es
three switches as formerly between
Fort street and the Waikiki turn, but
has discontinued the Thomas t'quare
switch as a meeting point for the on
opposite the British Consul's residence.
There has been a quickening of the
time of running these King street cars
and it is not now an unusual sight to
see a tram driver whipping up his
mules Into something of the semblance
of a rapid gait to keep pace with an
electric car. "When two rival cars are
townward bound, the tram car driver
usually smiles a broad smile when the
Alapai street switch is reached by the
electric car and a wait ensues, but that
is the only time the Hawaiian Tram-
ways Company has the opportunity.

The proposed Waikiki extension of
the Rapid Transit is a thing of the
near future and when several matters
resulting from the recent litigation in
the courts over the right of way
through McCuIly tract are settled, the
road will be constructed with the same
dash and spirit that has pervaded all
other work on the Rapid Transit

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 9,
At 10 o'clock a. m.. at my salesroom.

65 Queen street, I will sell at public
auction, by order of Mrs. J. A. Hassin-ge- r,

oak bureau, rockers, chairs, cur-
tains and poles, Hawaiian tapas, beds,
hangings, lamp, dinner set, crock-
ery, ferns and palms. Hawaiians Re-
ports 1. 2. 3. 4, 5. 6; Laws 1860-18- 72 Pen-
al Code 1869; Civil Code 15S9; Compiled
Laws, Land Claims, Notaries and. Con-
veyancers, Manual; Hnglish-Hawalia- n

Dictionary, Hawaiian TarKI ana di-
gest, Session Laws, 1864, 1865, 158L 1882,
1884. 188. 1887, 1888, 1830, 1892, 1893. 1894,
1895. 189(1, 1898; standing eek, sectional
bookcase, rollertop desk. Douglas
chairs, etc., etc. 1

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

A Combination of
Att and Utility

Used by many in preference lo other
makes of the same price; It is demon-
strating its merits:

Built to Sew Well and to Last
Call and inspect the different styles

Domestic Dept.
Manufacturers' Ends of

beautiful Table Damask. 64

and 72 inches wide in 2, 2$

and 3 yard lengths at epecial

prices this week.

Great reduction also in all
lines of towels. Cotton, Linen

and Turkish from

SOo v :tc!oz. up.

In Valises, Hand Bag3,

Dress Suit Cases and Steamer
Trunks, we shall offer Special
Inducements that must tempt
anyone requiring these articles

Curtain Dept.
In this department we shall

offer most tempting induce-

ments this week to close out
Block of Nottingham Lace'

Curtains. So it behooves you

to get your pick while they
last.

Per Pair
75c, 95c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00.

Imported Swisses
A most beautiful and

dainty line of English Fig-

ured and Dotted Swisses at
r

greatly reduced prices.
"We have them on our coun-

ters at 124c, ICc, 20c, 22c
and 25c per yard, which is
just ene-ha- lf their value.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,Auction Sale
L-i-

rvir5

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands.

28 inch Steamer Trunk $4.75
30 " " " $5 00
32 " " " $5 50
34 " " " $6.0J
36 " " " $650
38 " " " $7.00
40 " " "" $7.50

Household
Furniture!

ON TUESDAY, JULY 8,
At 10 o'clock a. m. at the residence.

No. 62 Beretanla street, next to the. new
Sachs building. I will seM at public
auction the entire household furniture,
consisting of parlor furniture, rugs,
curtains, matting, beds, bureaus, wash-stand- s,

rockers, chairs, tables toilet
sets, springs, mattresses, bed clothes,
dining table, chairs, meat safe, ward-
robes, crockery, kitchen utensils, ferns
and plants.

A large quantity furniture.

Suckling Pigs
For July 4th

There's a pretty shoe! We call it the

"Fashion". It's one of the famous Queen

Quality brand.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

We have fecuted some ycry

choice Suckling Pjgs. Want

one? Better leave order early

as they are in great demand.

iii

"JACK" SPRECKELS
TO BE MARRIED

"Jack" Spreckels, son of J. D. Spreck-el- s,

of San Francisco, and brother of
Miss Lily Spreckels, who is now visit-
ing in Honolulu, is to be married to
Miss Edith Huntington, grand-niec- e of
the late Collis P. Huntington.? The Ex-

aminer of June 27 says of the engage-
ment:

An engagement of unusual Interest
In society is that just announced, of
Miss Edith Huntington, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard V. lluntington
and grand-niec- e of the late Collis P.
Huntington, to John D. Spreckels Jr.,
familiarly known as "Jack," son of J.
D. Spreckels.

Miss Huntington made her debut last
v.'inter, and her beauty, combined with
a sweet and candid nature, made soci-
ety acclaim her as one of the most pop-

ular debutantes of the gayest season
in San Francisco. She is a decided bru-
nette, with expressive brown eye3. Her
greatest charm Is her girlish gracious-nes- s

and simplicity of manner. She is
rather tall and graceful, and dresses in
good taste. Mr. and Mrs. Huntington
and their daughter spent several
months this spring in New Tork and
other Eastern cities, and while there
Miss Huntington was entertained lav-
ishly and was acknowledged as a typ-

ical California beauty.
Mr. Spreckels attended Stanford Uni-

versity and is recognized in business
circles as an able young man. In soci

Metropolitan Meat Co.

TELEPHONE MAIN 45- -

Ruction Sale
OF

Groceries
ON THURSDAY, JULY 10,

At 10 o'clock a. m., at the Union Feed
Co. warehouse on Queen street. I will
sell at public auction, by order of the
Washington Mercantile Co., the bal-
ance of the groceries, slightly damaged
by fire and water, consisting of corned
beef, roast beef. lunch tongue, assorted
canned fruits, canned vegetables,
spices, extracts, syrups, molasses, bak-
ing powder, olive oil. stove polish, bu-hac- h,

soap, teas, coffees, olives in glass,
pickles, chow chow, mustard, chocolate,
cocoa, deviled ham, chicken and tur-
key, poha Jam. guava Jelly, California
jams and Jellies, etc., etc.

Oranri Rpriimtinn RpjIp

The upper is of
the famous Kibo
Kid; the soles very
flexible; tips of real
French patent
leather; medium
high heel. The
most popular light
boot of the season;
and think of it

$3.25

Beginning Saturday, June 28, For Two Weeks Only.

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
Jewelry, Japanese Goods, Curio?, Gent's Furnishing Goods, etc.

Every article marked in plain figures. Call and be convinced
JAS. P MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

T
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.Cottage for Rent

ety he is most popular and his engage-
ment to the beauty of the season Is a
source of congratulation from all of his
friends.

The wedding will probably not take
place for a year or more. Miss Hunt-
ington is a devout Catholic, but her
fiance is not of the same faith, and it is
not likely that the wedding will be a
church affair.

AND

Furniture f r Sale American Flags
ALL SIZES I ALL PRICES!The complete furnfhi ncu nt well

There's only on way to get such a Shoe, with its pretty
enrrea and perfect fit and that way is to buy the Queen Quality.
The enly way to get Queen Quality is to come to

appointed house of fourDANDRUFF CAUSED BY A GERM.
kitchen is for wile, with cottage forrent.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Everybody should deeoraie on the Fourth. Special pricef
A New Discovery That Kills the Germ

and Prevents Baldness.
Pretty nearly all the hair prepara-

tions for dandruff have some merit In
allaying itching of the scalp, and in
being a fairly good dressing for the
hair, but there is only one that recog-
nizes what causes dandruff, falling

Bo Kerr & Co1

Si 5 E. Fukuroda,
Robinson Block. Phone White 2421. 14 Kotl Htreet.hair and baldness, and that destroys House For Rentthe cause, a little germ and that is

Newbro's Herpicide. This germ eats
its way Into the scalp, down to the

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets Tho Uniformity of cotmIr mnrmfacturnl by Uif Hawaiianhair root, where it saps that vitality,

causing- dandruff as it digs up the scalp qu.ihty of FLAYOU nnl all other lunula vra- - 'nous oiks miuts uie
biued iu making1 a perfect tlriuk, w found in the products of t'into mue wnue scales. Unles it isdestroyed there's no permanent stop

By order of Mr. H. J5. Waity, I offer
for rent the home formerly occupied
by him Beretania. street, between
Piikel ni Eeeaumvka streets.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
65 Qnen street.

ping of falling hair and cure of dand-
ruff and baldness. Newbro's Herpicide
kills the germ. "Destroy the cause.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Euista ani Vineyard StretU. Vhon Blue 1871.

you remove the effect."

u
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LOCAL BREVITIES. x
A S Humnhrpva has resifJ(Tit-- tfcei

APOLOGY IS
SPORTSMANLIKE Direct Froth Eiiglahd

White Canvas ShoesI The Honolulu Engineering Assoc'a- -

Fred Church Gives win 1 - a evening tCaptain Duejt;..n
. rmaltnls

Fr Ladies' and Gentlemen
A large fhipmijnt of

Portland Cemont
English Crockery
English Saddles
Bits and Spurs
Black and Galvanized Fish Hooks
Corrugated Iron Roofing
Bag Twine
Barbour's Shoe Thread
Buckets and Tubs
Crown Soap and Knives and Forks

THEO. H. DAVIES.& C0.r Limited
k EXardTware ZDepoxtyn exit, v

We are showing our excellent line in all sizes,

both'oxfords and high phoes; 8ee them p dis- - ,

play in our window. They .are swell footwear

with white duok clothing and the prices are

low. . . ;
'

. ,

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1057 FORT STREET.

i, Credit to the Winning

Captahi Fred Church of the Healanl
Boat Club, one of the hardest working
members of the club, and who was one
of the moat ardent believers in the
prowess of the crews of the Blues for
the Fourth of July races, shows his
true Bportsmanllke spirit in the follow-

ing communication relative to the re-

sult of the races: N

Tli rough carelessness I was responsi-
ble for an article in Saturday's Adver-
tiser that was very unfair and un-
sportsmanlike, and now can only make
my apology as public as the article in
question. I had been asked to write
on the afternoon of the Fourth a short
statement giving my impressions 01 me
races, being told that Captain Harris
of the Myrtles would do the same.
Reaching town dead tired. I hurriedly
scratched off a few lines and foolishly
sent them in for publication, without
looking at them. When I read them in
the paper the next morning I was sim-
ply aghast, for while they were my
own words, they did not express my
mpimlne at all.

Nothing was further from my
,ir)ii. than the effort to rob the

Myrtles of any of the glory of their
magnificent victory. I supposed that
Captain Harris would write the usual
article that as victor he would be en
titled to, and in defence of my own
boys simply intended to give as my
personal opinion that under conditions
Ahat we had been used to, we would

Thave won. The Myrtles have worked

jQuarterly .

Remnant-
JEv'

.

'

oe o

SaleVt Jong and earnestly, and well earnea ana
: Reserved their double victory, and I

herewith extend to them, and more
nriouiarlv to their plucky senior Beginning Monday, June 30th

Odds and Ends From All Departments

This will be a record breaking remnant Bale. Every de-

partment manager has put forth strenuous efforts to break all
previous records and every clerk has been working bard sorting
out remnants and marking them for the big sale.

There will be banner bargains at our store this week. Yoa
can't afford to overlook them. As to price, you will agree with
ub that never before in Honolulu have uch extraordinary
values been offered on each Bterling qualit'es. To enumerate
all theee bargains wuld be impossible. Tney consist of ood
from all ever the store. , i

rrow mv nnnlneries.
In Justice to our own club it is only

fair to say that not one single raerauer
of it knew of the article until it ap-
peared In the paper, and I feel very
certain not one of them approves of it.

Trusting that my wormy uppuiituw
...tii ..mrtnnA m v prror. and accent this
apology In the spirit in which it is giv
en, I remain,

F. J. CHURCH.
Honolulu, July 5.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

niMo-imi- I0r'txr vard at A. Blom
this week. See ad.

Special reign of bargains at Sachs'
Dry Goods Co. See ad.

Dr. Augur leaves tomorrow for Hilo,
to be gone three weeks.

Groceries and furniture today at
Morgan's auction rooms, 10 o'clock

A white silk shawl and black silk
boa were lost at the ball on the Fourth
of July.

Great sale of S5K0 yards of white or-grn-

at Pacific Import Co. this week.
1214c per yard. j

"Why buy second hand pianos when
you can get new ones at same pricrfs
at Bergstrom Music Co. . t

An upright piano is offered for sale
at a great sacrifice. Party leaving the
t ity and must sell. See our classified
ads. i i

Special sale of foreign dress goods
,2! week at Whitney Marsh Ltd; Over
"V! hundred dress . patterns, no two
'alike, will be included in this dres?l

sale.
J. C

Woolen Goods, Cotton Goods,
Laces, Ribbons, Etc.

We assure you that in visiting(our store this' week you will
beamply repaid for your trouble. The earlier you come, the
better jour chances for choosing, eowe advise early trading.

I Show
I Your Colors

Yon cjin doftbis well
and cheaply by buy-
ing our . . .

Wash Taffeta I

t Ribbon
at ISO a yard.

Double Faced ;

! Wash Satin
at EL a yard.

1--

fct !
4- 1 Great reductions in

all fancy articles,
such a3 . . !. . .

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Laces
Lace Collars, etc. .

fcj t
hi. ORASCH & CO.

Here are some of the special prices of full length goods.

First judgeship, the resignation to t&kM
. tr c?n 1 I

Dove shooting was a popular spori
Saturday and yesterday at Kaimuki
and on Ewa parts of the island.

C. R. Hi-Ti.-- ay, as trustee for K.
Taketa. a I ail rupt. has brought suit
Uj set aside a sale to N. Takua a
fraudulent.

Hawaiian Lodge meets tonight for
tiansaction of u;h regular business as
may come up. A full attendant of all
n.embtrs is rev-iested-.

f:t ney Jordan returned on the A'.ran-g- i
I'tn Britisn Columbia, wh-r- e h :?as

been inspecting the Montezuma mines,
for which he is the local agent.

All first class passengers by the S.
S. Ventura leaving this port on or about
July 8th. are asked to call at the office
of the agents and secure their tickets
today.

British residents in Honolulu express
(nuch sorrow over the King s illness. In
the event of another coronation day,
he event will probably be celebrated

hre for a second time.
The special July term of the First

Circuit Court will be opened this mora-in- e

at 10 ccloek. Judge Humphreys
u-- r.poaMs and also at the next reg
niar torm nf rourt in August. A Jury

men has been drawn for the termtr hinc no errand jury. Only civil
cases are set for this week, though

several criminal matters on
the ratendar which may be taken up:

later.
"Dick" Daly, the ', restaurateur, de-

parted in the Hongkong Maru on Sat-

urday for. Manila, his restaurant on
Bethel street having been taken over
by Sid Boyd. Mr. Daly boarded the
steamer after she had been pulled out
into the stream by the Fearless, and
the gangplank had to be lowered for
him. His grip was taken on board by a
line. It is understood that . "Dick" will
start a restaurant in Manila.

The Republican club of the settlement
at Kalaupapa, Molokai, has elected new
officers for the ensuing two years, as
follows: President, Geo. J. Kenikau;
first vice president. Geo. JSTakookoo, sec-

ond vice president, Geo. Kaaepa; sec-

retary, Chas. M. Brewster; assistant
secretary. Wm. Kapelo Jr.; treasurer,
W. J. Feary; judges of election, J. M.
Spencer, Silas Carter and Charles Wal-nu- i:

executive committee, Jas. Prosser.
J. D. Kahale. L.. H. Punilio, M. K. Ma- -

kaena and Sam kapanu.

B. COMPANY TO PAY.

Yung Win?:' Going Afnere Hakes
Trouble.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 26. The

United States District Attorney, nas
been instructed by Collector of the Port
strattomto bedn an action against the
Toyen Kishen Kaisha Steamship Com-
pany foF. permitting Dr. Yung Wing, a
Chinese passenger, to escape from the
Hong Kong Maru on June 8th. '

Th mnn was allowed to warn asnore.
The Chinese bureau reported that Dep
uty Surveyor. St. John had passed mm,
but a thorough investigation oy me
Collector disproved the charge. The
penalty against tke steamship com
pany is a tine or iuuu, ior nc
suit will be brought.

BAND TONIGHT.

The Concert to Be Given at Emms
Square.
PART I.

Selection, Attilla , Verm
Three DUets

(a) When Life is Brightest, (b)
Whispering Hope, (c.) On the
Moonlit Stream.

Miss . Keliiaa and Mrs. Alapai.
PART II.

sViection. The Toreador Monckton
March, Stars and Stripes Forever..

Sousa
Waltz. The Tyrolean Xeller
Selection, Clorindy Mackie
The Star Spangled Banner

peciai-'- '

eigh of
argaifis

We will offer attractive bargains each
week from now until we move to our
new store, and they will be well worth
taking advantage of. Note the follow-

ing items for a starter.

Bargains
Colored Jap. Silks, 23 inches wide;

reduced from 50c to 30c per yard.

Striped Taffeta Silk. 19 in. wide; very
pretty for waists, lieduced from J1.0S

to 40c. .

Printed Duck?, white with black fig-

ures: SO in. wide. Redm-e- from S vita,
for fl.00 to 14 yds. for J1.00.

Fancy Printed 'Muslin Ires Coods;
good quality; in. wide. Iltduced from
10 yds. for $1.00 t 16 yds. for $1.0t.

Jt v

W. 3. Sachs' DRY
CO. J.TD.

C OODS

F0RT STREET.

NOTICE

FRED PHILP & BRO. BEG TO KO-tif- y

their patrons and the public that
thev have purchased the stock In trade
and good will of the Manufacturing:
Uoi-noc- a Pa. ar.d will continue their
hncinp! at the aid stand, corner of
Tvinir and Frt streets, where they w;ll
be pleased te see 'old friends as well
as new ones. All work Intrusted to

i in nrAnLl . nttBtinn .-
I LIltrilL in
! and all ffoods sld will be guaranteed

"L": 7nt ".tan 1 tie
Wrisrht building. No. 29 King street.

White
ornamental wrought iron fence in front overture. Juniata Suppe
or the Catholic mission, Fort s.treet.ylnttrmez20t Monte Cristo Kotlar $1.00 qualify reduced to 75c

' " " 90C
$1.50 "

Vacations Are Made
Twice as "

'Pleasant it You

Have a Kodak

lilfflSf
X i 1 ? I

We bave the Eastman Kodak.
Now is the time to get them. yre

offer Kiodaka at 20 per cent off
regular 'pric8. ' They will narer
be lower. You are going to have
one someday. Why not now? We
have them from $1 to $28. The
$4.80 folding pocket is just the pne
for mountain work. Fits tbe pock-
et and purse at same time.
, If ambitions for bigger pic-
tures, we have what you want. In
fact if you will come in and let us
show you what we bare you'll get
Kodak information of value to you.
We like to show our Cameras.

If you do your own printing and
developing we have the outfits you
require. When you don't want to
soil fingers we attend to developing
and printing. Our work is said to
be the best. too. Prices right.

Fresh Films regularly by mail.
See that you have the newest for
best results.

Velox paper enables vou to print
by lamp light. Pleasant pastime
for evenings. We are selling some
choice Albums. Let us have op- -

portunity of showing them. r
,

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW STORE.
- EHLERS' BLOCK, FORT ST.

mini i inn--

A: f

1

Phone Main 317.

crfT

JIT. AXieil ll'XS uvcr niitr i.unvdiv .

desiirns, See his advertisement m tms
paper. ;
.All 'persons owing or having accounts

against the Punahou Store are request-
ed to pay or present their bills to Grin-salv- es

& Co., Ltd.. Queen street, at
once, as they will be given to an attor-
ney for collection later.
. Have you tried Manila special brew,
a high" grade lager beer breyed
from the choicest hops and malt? If
not consult Love joy & Co.. the local
Territorial agents for the Manila An-

chor Brewing Co., of Dobbs' Ferry, N.

NEW CANE UNLOASEB.

Patent Iseues to Henry Froehlicb. ef
Zihue.

Woolen Etamines, $1 OO yd
Etamine3 are prime favorites in Pari and ebow no evidence

of losing popularity. Women preparing for summer jaucta
natuially turn to light-weig- ht woolen materials which, when
buiJt into a costum9 are in good form on all occasions.

Etamines are not only in good form for immediate wear,
but are aleo strongly indicated for the coming fall and wintet
seasons. They come in Navy Blue, New Blue, Cream, Grey and
Black. Width 4G inches.

t!

9
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V "i

h
r. i.

i
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Organdie
par yard.

$1.00 "
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and Strength

WhWTT i

Myrtles! I
C

SHIRTS c
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C
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i WASHINGTON June 18j A patent
issued June 10 to Henry Froehlich, of

I lama American Flags and Bunting
Woelea American Flags, 6, 8 and 9 feet long.

:o;hlr I F Ehlers &. Co.,Bo
i

I Uhue, Kauai, Hawaii, No. 702,096, ;cov-1- 3

ers 'an automatic device for unloading
F cane cars and distributing the cane
I over the carrier. As is the case with
.?. i many devices, the unloading is effected
i '

by hooks or fingers mounted on an end-- t;

't less 'band and so supported that they
I I may be lowered as the car is discharg- -

ed. The novel features consist, first,
i I in mounting the fingers, not upon
L f chain?, but upon the slats of an end-V- ;

less cai-ier.-
. whereby they may be ad-- l

VltYstcd to act 'evenly over the body'of
j ,.f tane; seco'hd. in giving to this carrier
I su-- a form that when brought to. its

lowermost position thelfingers move in
New Vigor

I substantial contact with the bottom of in every urop

U. S. ARMY STANDARD BEST WOOL BUNTING FLAGS, ALL

SIZES UP TO 40 FjJeT IX LENGTH.

WOOL BUNTING HAWAIIAN FLAGS. SIGNAL CODES, STICK

; FLAGS, COTTON FLAGS.

SPECIAL WOOL BUNTING FLAGS OF ALL KINDS MADE TO

6RDKR.
'

i

i Pearson & Potter Co., Ltd.

the car and parallel therewith; third,
'4 in providing an automatic downward

i ': j fee and an automatic stop and return
fat the lowest position.. It is claimed

l f that the operation is automatic in char- -

?:''
''

acter and can be controlled by one mm
A LL DEALERS HANDLE I L.

Union and Hotel Sts.

J;

11 Aiirorr Tur

nnn.
c Nearly Drowned.
J A son of Captain Rosehill came with- -

I in an ace of beipg drowned. on Sunday
; Afternoon.

"

The Voungster was playing
I in a boat and tried to crawl along a
f rope from the boat to the wharf, when
f he fell into the water. A man who was

passing heard the lad's screams 'and
rushing to the rescue, pulled him from

I th water. The rescuer carried the
i child aboard the Julia E. Whalen. V

I where Captain Rosehill invited him be-- 1

Uv and did "the needful."

Change cf Kansgemect.
Thff popular anl congenial Mr. Will

t'arlyle has taken, the management of
th- - MAile Saloon on Kinsr street, and
iie his isiant: Mr. Kred Smith. I

an B H DBBDDnBBBBBOBBOBIIBBBBBIflBBnBDRB

Healasifs!
SILK

B i

B
1 1 2 O 'UUAMTa

; For a refreshment and health giving qualities there is
no other beverage that quite equals

Order from the Brewery. Telephone Main 341.

JnJso a very pleasing young: man. I.th
t thee jjer.tleiirun will give the most as-- l

S'duous attention to their many friends AV U Y

U Branch Store: King and Liliha Street?.
and the general public. Onlj-- the very
high-g- rade and purest of wines.
liquors and tet-r-s are ofiered at tnis BBBBlBBBBBBBflflBBBBISBBBflBBflBItBBBBP. O. Bx 133."popular resort. Telephone 2651 Blue.

3c5 Of? C



'iTnrsDTTsKT?. HONOLULU, fULY 7.
'I HE PACIFIC A1yTw ,

ZTTrnTinM HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HJK- LULLLVlluiXv Honolulu. July 5. la.
THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser - OF STATISTICS
Bid AlkTal.CapitalSAMJt OF STOCKEntered at the Postofflce at Honolulu,

H. T., Becond-clsJ- S Matter.
Except SundayMorningIssued Every Treasury Department Makes New

Rules for Hawaiian
Vessels.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

Mail Steamship Company
GztivnrKS c? the abere line running in connection with the CANADIAN

mwT COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C and Sydney,
SfSPfc HiilS at Victor. B. C Honolulu, and Brisbane. Q.. are

On or about the datee below stated, Tls.:

br the 408

Halstead&Co.,Ltti.
STOCK AND

BOND BROKERS

Money Advanced on j

Sugar Securities.

921 Fort Street,
Tel. Main 188.

C. Brewer A Co
N. 8. 6chi' Dry Goodtl

100

100
50

1,000,000

60.000
2U0,0U0

to., Ltd
L. B. Kerr Co., Ltd... .

BUOA.S

JBwa
lUw. Arlcnltural fo
Haw. Com. A Bur. Co

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE? COMPANY.
Von Holt Block No. S5 South King BU

A. W. PEARSON Business Manaffer.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

"or the United States Including Hawaii
Territory):

t months
monttks . , M

1 year ""
Advertising rates on

2M
as

Trrr.m victoria and Vancouver, B. C, Uw. sugar Co .X.339C ?yley and Brisbane, for Vic-

toria aad Vancouver. B. C: tor Brisbane and Sydney:

AORANGI '....JULY
MOANA AUO.

JULY t

Collector Stac. i la reoript of a
relative tocircaiarfurther Tresuronr

the recently proulU4 cup-

elling vessels eoir fcetweesx Waite

States and Hawaii an Alaska, to be
entered and classified as feceiff ves-

sels for the pnnseso of obtaining- - sta-

tistics.
The new order received by Collector

Stackable define more oarticularly the
of collectors, and aloe calls uon

such officials generally to assist ia ob-

taining the reowsred statistics.

2'
10.JULY SO

Henomu
HoookM
Haiku
Kabaka
Kibei Plan. Co L'd..
Kipabalu
Kolo. ...
McBrrde 8ur. Co. L'd
Oa.hu Sugar Co
Ouomea
OokaU

THE OfiLY DIRECT LIKE

20 24
100
UM

JO
luo

iiO -

100 ...
80
so 10

100
100 ....
20 S

100 67
20
so
'JO .....
20 ....

100

50
100
100
100 . ..
100 ....
100 li
100 ..
100 100
100 ....

1,000,000
2,i2.7r-- 0

2,oo,noo
7O,0

2.0OfJ,f
600 W
filW.Oi'O

jeo,ouo
).0(i0

S.5OU.000
8.WKV00
1,000.000

KW.0O0
812,0

2,5O'i1Oll0
150.000

6,000.000
600.000
7 S0 000
750,000

3,7iSO.0O0
4,6O0,0U0

700.000

126X00

Olaa Surar Co. Aa..

RAILWAYS LAFID CO.

IMS TABLE.

From and after Jan. 1, 1901.

OUTWARD.

Oallr Dslly Daily Dily Daily

3 - " v,.rt. f .....

i. .if. Jf.-- t

bw call at Suva, Fiji, on both up nFdT ToyCOUVERrunning dally
ioraKAliTStktaff the run without change. The finest railway ser- -

sSrJSa'Sklt. iaaued from Honolulu to Canada, United State. and E u -

lt d paaaage and aU gre neral information, apply to
' " '' " 'w

.... 1- -

IHeoI D, Dayies & Company, Ltd.
... mzww.T, AflENTH. '

-

I-- .

1
100

"ia
300

Stftttoaok ex.
Sua.

em..
Sun-a.m- .

p.m. P-- .

116 3:1 SOO

U:4 3: i
:4S ...T

..... K:
:1S

The letter of instruct!aa is ?a fal-

lows:
"Treasury Department, June- - IS, 1913.

"Sir Referrisff ' to the prevtsiema of
the act of April 25, 1992, autheritnR
the Secretary f the Treasury- - to maJce
regulations in certain cases, ref ative to
statistics to sbeor ouantity and valae
of goods carried in the trade betwe
the United Stale and Hawaii, Alaska,
or certain other noncontiguous terri-
tory, the Deparssnent has to otate:

"First. VessB arrive at and. 4Eart
from Alaska, Hawaii, etc., tn .certain
instances under special permit tuamei
by the Department, the veasets not en

Vi ri & in t
Homololo ...TOs
Peart CKT.t
In W1 ..tM
Walk a .
Waiataa 11 M
Kahoka

J00
80

MP
100

600,000
500,000

INWARD.

Olaa, Paid Up.
Olowala
Fsauhaa 8ugar Plan

taUon Co
Pacific
f&ia....
Pepeekeo
Pioneer -

Waiftlua AgT. Co
Wailukn
Waiaianalo
Waiaaea

Svaufaanr Go's

Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-Ialaa- d 8. S. Co..

MUCXUHKOUS

Haw'n Electric Co....
Hoa.CT. A L Co...
MutmalTel.Co
O.S.4L Co

Bow ds

Haw. Cart. 8 p. e
Hilo 85.. R. Co.Cp-c..- .

Hon. I. T. 4 L Co.
p.

Swa ri'n C p. e
O. R. A L Co
Oah ri'm 6p.e
Ola Pl'a C. p. c
Waialwa Aar. Ce. t p. e.
Cahakatp.o.

Snip
...-Co-

.eaito 'Steams Daily Daily Daily DsHy
90

to
100
100

10
100

350,000
260.000

89,000
t.0U9.0O0

p.m. p.m
2: tering or dearths: at any port m tneXakkfett
flfffdistrict.

. esc
19aa. San.

E.-S-

1M
........ 9 T:45

1S ts
I.W SS

"Second. Vesbeu clear from: a
42 99Em UM .pt cstym steasaers a this Mae will arriro o--l 4:

lJB
1:9

OS

FROM SAX FJfcAJWf3Sre:T031 BA2 FRANCISCO: F. C SMITH,
a. P. T. 104 lrm. p. dbkhpoit,

eperlatendenC.

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUrS,
OMAHA,
ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO,

AND A LSI

Principal Eastern Polnti

Three Train Daily from
BAN FRANCISCO,

Two Trains Daily from
PORTLAND.

TUB QUICKEST TTlfiC BT MAEX

HOUR.

AA3TIDA
VLKCTiTBA

JULY 2
JULY 8
JULY 23

ALAMEDA . 'EST
SONOMA 4ALAMEDA ?H?Z 11
VKNTURA JULY SO IfKTJBORO LOGICAL RECORD.JLIVUDA

im.aA JULY 28
AUG. 13 ALAMEDA AUO. Cevwnment Survey. PubUsbed'iiAUZ-D- py tfce
AUO. 19 Brery Monday. SALES.Local Beat.

in the district aad talc oa earsT efse-whe-re.

continoftsg. the rorage.
"Third. FishApg tradiag veasela

clear for fishing; or Craiiag vof-age- a and
return without entering or deartsg at
a port in the Uiklrict.

"In such cases It is oftea impractica-
ble for information ta b obtame. br
the collector of the district om whJata
to base statistics, as aforesaif. Col-

lectors . of other dfetrtots, ttoerefore,
should endeavor to forward ta tbe col-
lector of the proper district such in-

formation as cesie9 of nasufesU oa
sending the neWcea of permits now pre-
scribed, etc., when th circuaistaaceo
Indicate that tho collector was unable
to obtain the requisite data, ia the uual
manner.

"Please' be governed accordingly.
"RespectfuMr.

". L. SPAULIMrfO
"Aiisistant Secretary."

I00 4

Between Boards Ten Hawaiian Elee- -

THRM.Bison. trio Co.. 33T.6.
BE.

Classified Advertiscmciiis.0

2 3

2 mi
8 9E
8 HI

8 NK I

00 62m to rr i.o 2--4

S00 612a with the ooWof the above ttHAl- - are pro-- 2 SO 07 80 00 76
80 80 OS U9 99 7
I SO S'.OO 7

I 2 80 OS 29 98 78
8 SO 1 2 V 07 74

8
8
M
T
W
T
F

01 6S
0172
0 77
11 aa

FOR RENT.
A LARGE moaQui to-pro- of room, suit-

able for two persons. Apply at 1841

Anapuni street, fifth house from Wil-
der. Ull

to Intending passengers, wupuu m - -fc laawe.JSSUTfrftai Francio tVail poi nt. in the United States, and from
ow Tft y any steamship line to a 11 European porta.

4,80.0129.93 74 osl1

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and oea-- ::-

UNION PACIFIC TRAINS
ARB PALACES OK WTEETi

New and Modern Equipment.
Double Drawing Room Palass Ca

ens.
Buffet Smoking and Library Car.
Free Reellnlng Chair Can.
Ordinary Bleeping Cars.
Dining Cars, Meal a la carta.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, a SL.
1 Montgomery fL,
Ban Franeis, C&

A. l. craks, o. p. st t. L
O. R. A N. Co., For liana,

Orefo.

IeveL and for standard gravity of Lat. 48.

This correction Is M for Honolulu.
APPLY TOTURTHJ5R PARTICULARS,

TIDWS, SUV AND MOON.

FTTB-ftttO- cottage with bath room
and snail kitchen. Modern plumb-
ing. At "Little Village." Beretala
street. Inquire at "Genesee." Bei'e-tan- ta

street, near German Lutheraa
Oharch. 19

COTTAGE in Palama, near Rapid
Transit Line. Apply to C. F. Peter-
son, IS Kaahumanu street. 6155

-- 51
I a Iff Si oWM. G-- . IRWIN & CO.

LIMITKD
Gknkkil Aobnts Oobanio S. S. Co.

5 IS
2. a F re h

" 5

n. Ft. a.m. a.m a.m i ets
Mea.. SslcForTl .8i 2 8.10 . - HO 85 6 28 4! 8 51

8 0 IS 18 8 05 8.33 11 8 5 24 8 48, 9 38Toes.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
A FEW choice offices in the Boston

bnilding. Fort street, with electric
lights, elevator and Janitor service.
Apply to Hawaiian Trust Company,
Ltd., agents. 823 Fort street. 6158

VESSELS IN PORT.
'ARMY. AND NAVY.

U. 8. 8. Iroo;uois, Rodman.
U S. S. S. Albatross, Thoasaa.

MERCHANTMEN.
.(This list does not include coasters.)

Albert, Am., bfc, Tume, Larsan lalaod,
June 18.

Australia, Nor. Ifc., fraataen, Iilfc.
June 30.

Alice Cooke, Ata. ochr., Penhallow,
Port Gamble, June tt.

Barossa, Nor. Ul., Evenaon, Newcastle,
June 25. . .

Carrie and Aarilc, Am. Mfaaionary
schr.; Foster, fituo. Framcisco laly 5.

Columbia, Am. ftp., Mattsoa, rfawcaa--
tle, June 29.

Charles Levi Woodbury, Harrisr. Hile,
July 4. :

E. B. Jackson. Am. schr., tlaaa, New-
castle, June 29.

George Olrtie, Bennett, Saa Francisco,
July 4. ,

Gerard C. Tobey. Am. bk., Gove. San
Francisco, Jnne 19.

Hawaiian Isles. Am. sp. MAllett. New-
castle, June 36,'..'..,.

Wed.. 9. 8 54' 1 0 7 ! 1 02 12 88 B 2t 6 4 10 17Co. Thar. 18 7 45 IS 8 10, 1 44 1 87 ft 24 6 46,10 69acific Mail Steamship a.ra p m. t I I

rrld 11 9 08. 1 2 8 38 2 28 2 88 5.25 8 .45 II 37
I t t t Queen street.

Apply to C.Sat... 19 '.0 15 I S 9 80 8 11 4 SO 5.26 6 ii a.m.
Bun.. 1811.18 1 510 27 8 S6 00 & 7A 6 40 ....

IN BREWER building.
on reasonable terms.
Prewer & Co., Ltd.P.m i

Mem.. 1413 13 18U.S0 4 44 7.15 5 28 8 45'

First Quarter of the moon on the 12Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha. at 2:17 a. m.

HOUSE, STABLE. SERVANTS'

quarters, and corner lot 100 by 100 o

Puunul street; house, masflufii-proo- f;

Al plumbing. Price J1606. Eay

terms. Two blocks from Rapid

Times of the tide are taken rrom tne
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur

FOR SALE.
AT great sacrifice: almost new upright

piano. . Inquire 1123 Adams lane. 8214

ONE 14-ln- ch condenser, 19 Inches In
diameter, and iron frame for same,
can be seen at this office. 6109

rey tablea.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur' Sfesnws- - of the above companies w 111 call at Honolulu and leave this

wn er about the dates below mentioned: about one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours 30

Helene. Am. sefcr.. Christiauson, Sanminutes slower than Greenwich time, be--
Francisco, JUhr 2.. , .

TOR SAN FRANCISCO:
DORIC JUNE 28
NIPPON MARU JULY 8

PERU JULY 16

in: that of the meridian of 157 degrees SO

minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:30 Julia E. Whalen,, Anv schr., Rosehill,
d. nr.. wblch is the same as ureenwicn. v San Francisco." July 1..

KUkitat, Am. bktn.. Cutler, Port Lud
low, June 27.

7S02C SAN FRANCISCO:
33aijec tf
a&XSSX!CX& MARU JULY
cannA ...... JHL3 55
ItflJfcJC JULY 23

mrrax haru Jjn,T i
varas? uo. 8

tiS-T-53 AUQ. t
4LJ2131SCA MARU AUG. 23

Planter, Am. hktn., Chase, San Fran
COPTIC JULX
AMERICA MARU AUQ. 2

PEKING -- AE2- H
GAELIC . . . AUU. Ze
HONGKONG MARU AUG. 2

CASTLE & LMISDALE

Real Estate, Insurance,
Investments.

FOLMER & SCHWING 8x10 long
focus Graphic camera; 36-in- ch leath-
er bellows; reversible, double-swin- g

back; rising, fallin- - and sliding
front; top and side made to open for
use as a short focus camera; level
finder, one plate-hold- er and tripod;
also, a Bausch & Lamb teloscopic
lens for use with above oamera. Can
be seen at Advertiser office. 6105

AN 8x10 rectilinear lens; no name;
with Bausch & Lamb iris diaphragm
shutter. For particulars and price,
call at this office.

ltlltlMtllI OOOOOOOO 1

cisco, June 29- - ,

Prussia, Am.' bk.', Ft. Blakeley, June
2L

Philippine, Am. ftchr., Fredrlckson, Ta- -
ccma, June 24.,,' .

Robert Sudden,, Ami. bktn., Johnson,
Newcastle, July G, .

S. C. Allen, ' Am. bk., Johnson, SantFrancisco, June 16.
Wm. F. Garms. Am. schr., Petterson,

Newcastle, Jane 2S.

Tampico Has No Papers.

Maeoooai joo.Hi ii r r

sooo oooo oooooo Telephone 70 Main. COO and 60"

Stangenwald Bldg.
Jxt s?ral Information apply to P. M. 6. 8. Co.

u- - '. v Lamb Rapid Uni-- mi

iris diaphragm. Can
ttiis office.

ONE 6 x8 I.
versal leti
be seen at

hours 8 minutes. Bun and moon are for
local time for the whole group.

WHARF AND WAVE,

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA-
TION, July . 10 p. m. Weather
clear, wind light north. -

WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Alexander St., July 6.

- Mean temperature 75.7.
Minimum temperature 70.
Maximum temperature 84.
Barometer at 9 p. m. 30.3.
Rainfall, 24 hours up to 9 a. m. .07.
Mean dew point for the day 6S.7.
Mean relative humidity 81.
Winds E. to NNE., force 2 to 0.
Weather Cloudy to clear; showers in

evening.
Forecast for today Light wind?,

weather mostly fair, unsettled and
some showers likely.

CURTIS J. LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, July 5.

Am. missionary schr. Carrie and An-
nie. Foster, 20 days from San Fran

SAN FRANCESCO, June' , 2. The LOST.E iaclfteli k MiSo Globe Navigation .Company's sleatr
Tampico sailed for Seattle, e route to
Honolulu. 'at 5:39 o'clock Thorsdaj af-

ternoon withsut r. clearanca papersAGENTS

IF the prty who, by mistake, took a
small white silk shawl, also a black
silk boa, from the Executive building
on the night of July 4, will return
same to No. 471 Beretania street (opp.
Lutheran church), an exchange will
be effected and each receive rightful
property. 6214

4

X CIIAS IJIIKWKU & CO.
NEW YORK LUTE

X Rark Fooling Suey J
Sailiog from t

J NEW TOKK to nONOLULU 4
About July 1st. 1

X For freight rates apply to 5j

T CIIA8. BRKWER & CO.
X 27 Kilby Ht., Boston. T

f oa C. BREW Kit & CO I
LIMITED, HONOLULU.

which should h Ave-- been' obtaJsed for
this Voyage, as llie. steamer carried
lot of foreign cargo. Ne3ftKen.ce at the

American-Hawaiia- n Steaniship United States naval office, John I". Iriah
at the. head, made it impossible for the JAPANESE pug dog, black and white;

vicinity Wilder avenue and Keeau-mok- u.

. Return to H. W. Hytrs, 143
Merchant, Suitable reward. 6211

ship owners to get the papers. ;
. ,

All the Custom House regulations had
been complied With- - and Colonel Craig
had signed the papers. ...The t,ignaXure

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.cisco.
Stmr. Lehua, Napala, from Molokai W. UP. JPaffjports. '
Am. bk. Alden Besse, Keasel, 13 days

of Naval Officer Xrisb, or, of one oC-th- e

deputies, Maslin 'and Bush, was needed
to make the documents complete, but
at 4 o'clock, which is the Government
closing hour, the naval office-wa- s so
completely deserted that nobody could
be found to sign the documents;

Captain Reed of the Tarn ptcd' sailed
away without his clearance' ' papers,
which were all complete except fpr the

irom ban "rancisco.
Sunday, Juiy 6.

fatmr. Claudine, Parker, from Maui

r

BIBECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN

Haw York to Honolulu via Pacific Coast
THE SPLENDID NEW STEEL STEAMERS

A A ORE80N1AN, to sail about Jly 15

. . ALASKAN, to sail about - August IS
ft. B. 3TXSRASKAN (new), to sail abou t Jv 23

. "Tyaljit received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d street. South Brook-fe- a

at s tinea.

HONOLULU PLANTATION COM-pan- y

Assessment Notice. Honolulu
Plantation Company, location of princi-
pal place of business. San Francisco,
California Notice is hereby given thatat a meeting of the Board of Directors
held thii 10th day of jane, A. D. 1902,
an assessment (Number 4) of One Do-
llar (fl.Afl) per share was levied upon
the capital stock of the corporation,
payable immediately to the secretary

ports.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports.
Am. bktn. Robert Sudden, Johnson,

with 955 tons coal, 47 days from 'naval officer's signature and seal. The

Contractor and Builder

Does any and all kinds of work
well, promptly and at reason-

able prices.

Office 1048 Alakea street,
between King and Hotel.

Phone Blue 1801. ,

of the company at the office of the com
documents will be( sent to him at Se-
attle, but legal complications may, fetftf
result and confiscation of the vessel- - i
possible under the law. ;- - j-

pany. 327 Market street. San Francisco.State of California. Any stock upon
which this assessment shall remain un-
paid on the SOth day of July. 1902. will

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
July 8 Ventura, due today from

Sydney.
.

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COAST.
July 9 Sonoma, from San Francisco.

NEXT MAIL FROM ORIENT.
July 7 Nippon Maru, Greene, from

CORN. ' i' '

HOGG At LIhue, KaiiaU June 1302,
to the wife of J. A. Hogg, a son.

July 17
Prcm. San Exa.rLcIsco

x a. mrrADAN. to aaii
3Tja44V reved at Company's wha rf, Stewart street. Pier 20.

FROM SEATTLE AUD TAC02IA

be delinquent and advertised for saleat public auction, and unless payment
Is made before, will be sold on the 19th
day of August, 1902, to pay the delin-quent assessment, together with ex-
penses ' sale.

NO. 21a F.HAWAIIAN LODGE,
&A.U.Japan and China, due this afternoon.Augnst 10& & KAVATIAN, to II. W. THOMAS.

NEW STRAW HATS

Large new ctwk of new tUrlr tnd
white 8TKAW HATS arrived t MiUJn-fc- tj

pa rloraef
Miss N. F. Hawloyi

BOSTON BLOCK.

Secretary of the Honolulu Plantation
Company, 887 Market street, 8a.n
FraneiBCo. California. 6208.Fcr fssithBr particulars apply to ; r

NEXT MAIL FROM VICTORIA.
Aug. 2 Moana, Carey.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

July 8, per stmr. Claudine, from Maui
W. Hackfojd 2 Oo.f 6--

t:c3.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. porte V". H. Cornwell, Miss Turner,
Miss Rice, Miss Daniels, Miss Grace
Colburn. Miss M. Dos Reis, Miss Emily

THERE WILL. B3 A, STAT 111)
meeting of Hawaiian Lodge No. 2LF. & A. M., at Its hall. Masonic Tem-ple, corner of Hotel and Alakea streetsTHIS MONDAT. July 7. at T:3 p. m. '

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
Members of Pacific Lodge. Lodge, leProgres. and all sojourning brethrenare fraternally Invited to attendBy order of the W. M. '1 '

R. It. GL WALLACH.
Acting Secretary,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
T If H GHRMAN SAVINGS AND

LOAN SOCIETY-- .
526 California street.

For the half-ye- ar ending with June
30. 1902. a dividend has n deciaved
at the rate of three (3) per cent per

on all deposits, free of taxes, pay-
able en and after Tuesday. July 1, 1&02.

GEORGE TOURNT,
Secretary.

Toomey, If. Strubeck. J. T. Taylor, Mrs.

ILEXtS. XJJZ J3U U .1--"

42 S. Vineyard Street
Ladles' and children's Cne

lene up first class.
"White hats and shoes cJrared;

Bloves, silks, and Kentlemen's cloth'
cleaned and pressed. Prices reason-
able.
WHITB PANAMA HATS CLEANED

Moiony. .Miss CJannon. J. E. Gannon,
.T. n. Gorman, C. W. Baldwin, J. Scott.
S. R. Dowdle. G. W. Patten. J. F. Kellv.

ELOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PTJGET SOUND-HONOLUL- U ROUTE Rev. Wone Tuk Shing, Rev. E. . Toki-ma- a.

D. .P. Kapewa. Ah Look. Cora
Kolomoku, Rev. W. D. Westervplt
Rev. E. W. Thw-lnp- . and 23 deck.:rsiif ilreet, without transfer, with the G. N. Ry., N. P. R. R., and

;i. LP. 'A. X-- it rates of freight from all Eastern points; shortest possible

S. S. Taroplco, from Seattle, on. or about Julv 1st.
Honolulu Iron Works Co.!TO WHOM IT 31AY CONCERN.July 6. per stmr. W. G. Hall Connr

f COTTON BROS. & CO.Wilson. Georse Rorritz. W. H. and Mrs
SL B. Tampico, from Seattle oa or about August 6th.

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
Scott. Miss E. F. Scott. L. F. Preston
Dr. Watt. Elder J. W. Bush. P. Perry'
C. A. Mackintosh. W. J. Walker. W li'5PE rrtr information address L. E. BEE BE,

DURING MY ABSENCE FORM THETerritory Senhor A. de Souza Canavar-ro- ,
Portuguese Consul General, will actas Spanish Vice Consul. ,

Honolulu, July 3rd. 1382.

HTKAM ENGINES
BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. COOL

ERS, BRASS AND LEAD CASTING?
and machinery of every descriptor
made to order. Particular attentlor.
cald to ship's blarksmithins". Job worl
executed on shortest notice.

Wrlpht, Captain J. B. Wells. Miss Mary
Joshika. Judcre Burrow. M. W rtoro-o-

Wiilldlnr. Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.ffiW "arliration Company. Ltd., Seattle. Wah.: P. TV. Rochester. 308ir'r B,D raaotseo, and agents of above railroads, will furnish infor- - Xg Monivar, Dr. Nahazawa, and Chas.Healy. i

Plans and Estimates furnished far U

Pastes of Contrart1r.tr Work
Boston Block, Honolula,

L. F. ALVAREZ. M. D..
Vice Conoal for Spain.6211

.
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THEIDEGHTON SATURDAY'S BALL GAME AT PUNAHOU TROFESSIONAIi

ARCHITECTS.

CAKDS.

THE FOURTH BEARDSLEE & PAGE, Archltfti a- Builders. urace, za nwr, jvuvc lyuir
lnfr. Hotel street: sketch and
rect estimates furnished at short
tlce; TeL 229; P. O. box 77J.

n m yam
ATTORNEYS.

THOMAS FITCH. Offices i manren- -uii ivinui t n-al- building', jionoiuia, n.
practice In all the court.

THAYER A HEMENWAT.-Off- lw C1

and 04 stangeiwam buiki, cr-pno- ne

t98 Main.Day Spent' Mostly
Among Fast

Horses.

DROKK118.
E. J. WALKER. Coffee Broker, nice-
st prices paid for No. 1 Partbmosf
Coffee. Send sample.

CHinOPODIHT.
D. M. THOMSON. Expert CWropodJtt

No. It Garden Lane, between Unlo
and Beretanla streets.GOOD RACING AND

THE USUAL POLO DR. W. R. BOGL.E. Offlcs. Ortr
block. Hotel and Union Bts.

CONTRACTOK3.t
WM. T. PATT. Contractor aad

asquerade Ball With a Spcci er. store and omc munj. 5.T7li.
kea 8t.. between King" aa
res.. 1641 Anapunl. .

DENTISTS.
List of Prizt Personal ;

Notes of Interest.
DR. H. BICKNEL.L. Mclntyre WlaU

rooms 2 and n: omce u.-- . -
ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S.-Ber- eta.

nla and Miner; omce n.
f. E. GROSSMAN. D.D .S Alakea BL.

m lR NtWTM

fS Nov

EAj

MAUI. July ".The weather on Maul

on the Fourth was delightful. A few

early morning showers cooled the at-- m

sphere, rendering the remainder of

the day most agreeable as far as the
summer heat was concerned.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the

Maui Racing Association was success-

ful both financially and from a sport- -

three doors atove jnHonolulu; office hours, 9 a.m. t P---

DR. A. C. WALL. DR. O. .
.

Office hours. 8 a. m. 10 t p.
bldg.. Fort St.; Tel. 434 ,

v.T.V.CTT III CA Jj KINFKIt8.ir.t The nine racing events
i j ! otauui"""

a.11 filled and hotly contested JAS. S. McKEE. Electrical, MechanU- -

nmnnfr of surprises. The al and Coneumns; wnm. "
rooms 11 and 12. Progress blocksTr e weir c

victory of Jennie E. in the mile dash
v,.fr-- n (nurse $T3. was unexpected ENQINEERS.

"PRED WEST.
WANTED nS
AONtY

Thn the eighth event, the mule race, ARTHUR C. XANDER.-rurT- .y.

mil dash, free-for-a- ll (purse $50). or and Engineer, u uu
O. box 732. '

was most disappointing for Makawao
reoDle. who pinned their faith to .ei- -

... . n-nl-c ran like a ATTON. NEILL Sc CO., LTD. EnV-'neer- s.

Electricians and Bollennaksrs,
Honolulu. .

kiKaneoKapu. n
iadins his four competitors a

. . . 11 Awithin fifteen orlng distance, When
t thP finish the doors E. TAPPAN TANNAlx-v- i"i

uin to the stable proved too attract Electrical Engineer. y"". wit-Spreck-
els1SHblock. Residence.

Ave. Telephone, Main 1SZ.Noi "Doc AOMSARP.Arrrd them, refusing

JAMES T. TATIX5R. M. Aro. Soe. C. IB.Ainanui. entered by Wto go further.
t nnrnwell. ran in and took the purse MOT THERE.. Consulting; njonuire

bid.. Honolulu; P. O. bax Tfl.
of the interesting contests was

race one hundred yards' dash, '
4-- Marcalllno reached first. Marcalllnofirst nrize i. ENGRAVERS.

VT. BEAKBANE. Card Hurraying- - and
Stamping; room 3, MUte kuUing.J. . ll."o i ne s-Punahous Win From the Customs by came home on Cooke's hit.IS TtTollnVll U'ATl

tnma fa ilrl tn score.prize J10. U. 11. uroon.
: . ..n,tc f.v-- r J. Pa. the fa- -
in eltfVtrii prvvu'- - -

. . Kamehameha In the second Punahou added another
crr.ro nn Hemenwav's single, followed

Honolulu. Eleven seconds
rv riv fnrnallinos one-bas- e hit. For

given the second place, wnne A.tPlayers, which were picked to win. Illv
came in third.

The many spectators enjoyed the(
show (2 to 1.sport, for. as the scores

2 to 0, and 2 to 0). the playing was!
very close and exciting. The ponies (

ridden by the different players were.

Knocking Pitcher Kiwa Out
of the Box. Kiwa singled, stole secconsidering tne imc.was fast time,

j Pa the son of Policeman Tom Pa
- I Iff .a illOI ream, " '- -

T a . th happy man or tne
ond and scored on King's single Into
left. "Wilder got a base on balls and
took second on a wild throw, coming
Vir.mo nn Anderson 's long fly out. Kingmuch admired, especially Foxy urana- -

jwinning thedav. his horse McKinley
n-- a also nrpsented wiih a base, took
one more on a wild throw, reached

pa and Aguinaiao. j,
while ridden by Sam Baldwin, was se- -,

riously Injured a badly strained ten-

don, so it was reported.a.,-- thp rpsidpnts of Wailuku dis

HE Punahous retrieved their d- -j game for the college men, and with
'strong support in the field the Puna-th- e

feat of Friday at the hands of
H A. C-s-

. by winning handily hous had no difficulty in w inning,
replaced by Anderson in

from , the Customs on Saturday. Kiwa was

IN5URANCE.
'HE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCB

CO. OF NEW TORK.
S. B. ROSE. Agent. . . . Honolulu.

MUSICIANS.
COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL. Lare bldg

will 'hold summer terra during Jui
and August. . .

PHYSICIAN.
DR. IV. HOFFMANN. Beretanla BU
opposite Hawaiian Hotel. Hours, f to
11 a. m.: 1 to 3. and 7 to t p. m.

Phone "White 48L

DR. T. MITAMURA. Office, Hit Nuu-an- u

St.; residence next ceor. Tel.
White 152; office hours, I 1 a. m..

third nn a flv ana came home on an- -
nfhpr wild throw. ,

sixth event, trotting ana lacing. w,
harness, mile heats, best two in tnree

ll. purse $75. A great crowd
of people witnessed the sport from the
granlstand and surrounding country.

Makawao ieople, . men, women and
children, hugely enjoyed the holiday at
a. picnic on the beautiful grounds or
.. ,.c!o Taia Ti first residence

The college men were again in their.trict seen in the im"r"u,: the sixth inning, but It was menThTVictorv was somewhat of a sur--
foment in the third. Waterhouse ledanci irs. miau. -stand were: Rev. the big lead of the tr ttvi a thrpp.has hit and scored onthnnirh nnt ,i t he fa "ire am- - 10 u v tti v.i..v..., Afrs. J. J. y. Williams,
Marcallino's single. The latter reachedletes who went Into Saturday's game college boys.I Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lufkln, Judge W. A.

. UU tl J - . -

with a determination to make their runanou third on short hits, and came home on
an -- rror. which nut Hemenway on first.;

competitors bite the dust, first inning. bteere ana -
He was brought home on .singles oy
TvKit mi stw. Iabbit scored on and 6 to 8 p. m.. except buuaays.UdlUlk v ' '

of Mr. and Mrs. II. f. uaiuu,
present occupied by Dr. and Mrs. P. J.

iken. liunting and flags amid the
ereen of magnificent trees and other
foliage gave a festive air to the occa-

sion. The pins-pon- g tables within the
dwelling were kept busy most of the

and the youna: people won various

a wild throw to second, ine usium.--, .

McKay, W. G. Taylor ana oiners.
MASQUERADE BALL.

On the evening of the third a grand
masquerade ball was given in K. of P.
Hall Wailuku. by the Aloha Dramatic
Club at 8:45 o'clock. Fifty, people in
costume took part in the grand march,
while more than 100 others not in mask

j-i- . r.itc5flii( snectacle. Every- -

The game was largely a batting con- - forcedB1 ome on waterhouse's hit,
test with Kiwa. the Customs' pitcher, which wag stretched Into a three bag-th- e

victim of the Punahous. On the ger by Tucker's error, and he came
nti,r r,! rthhit rMtrhd strong home on another error, by which J.

failed to score, and neither side got j UCHIDA. Physician and eur- -
. u v, s.m a r.l:it In np ueretania. Dtlirma man U CI nirr nvi 11 v. , . . reon; ofrlce.

and Nuuanu streets; office ovr. to
fourth.

12 a. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.; 'xti. 11cameIn the fifth Super singled and- -f- - in rif manv runn -- r
1 r i - -

1. 11- - ts. 1

10:30 Tn in on Hemenway's hit to right, which,
Gay muffed. Hemenway scored on J iMjTlCfc.rices, pMato ra etc. The- - body was glad to unmask at p

Steere's two bagger. Steere scored nppp(,ns needine.or knowlnir of those
. . ; . . . . on f rfnT fillori. ' v ,. nc. r.rntf.'tlon from DhVBl- -,nvl in attractive v,r,l,-,v..u,.- , The Waihee Quintet Club furnished a long nn 10 i tmci v ,

i

The Customs scored twic4 in tne
Too much praine canno v.. ,ven to most excellent ance music t.
.1, .ilirious ana Dounmui luncneou ine ju"S."-- " '

cal or moral injury, which they are
not able to obtain for themselves,
may consult the Legal Protection
Committee of the Anti-Saloo- n

League. 9 Mclntyre buildinj. V . II.
RICE. Supt. 6165

fifth. Tucker lined a single into rigni.
stole setiond and came home on a' wild
throw which also put; Willis on sec-

ond. Willis scored on Nowell's single.
Robinson and James Cottrel. awarded
the following prizes: A fancy clock,
contributed by Kahului store, to V . A.
ir,.T.-o-,. iiietralian mounted patrol- -

In the sixth Kiwa was. replace-- i iy

m f 1 he

i mwj . of
L Ht sustained male charac inprin in the box. Hemenway sin

which was served al fresco to the large
munbt-- r of people in attendance. --

THE POLO GAME.

t p. m. many of the picnic party
walked over to the polo grounds to

between thre?tournamentwitness a
teams:

T:rst F F. F.aldwin (captain), H. A.
. i...r 1 T Tl..li.n.

'a contributed by theter; bag of sugar, gled and scored on errors. This made'
VON BRAND"the Punahuus thirteen. In the sevenmWailuku Sugar Co.. to --Mrs. .

?prwm s the English housemaid, for one more mark was added to the scor
I the best sustained female character: a TRADE MARKer s boaru on ieyei nom- - .u...

hriv's chatelaine enanieiieu III ! S S ' . Mb X BS T 7 SSI I I '

watch, contributed by I'aia Plantation) The Customs failed to score in either
the sixth or seventh, but in the eighth
things began to look black for the pu- -store, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Enos, Jr., as)

.nine tn. Rrst l.est eroup a- 'J 1 s iiAr-- v ' as a av 1

I'.allA-in- , Sam iuiui f""
S".'cond--W. O. Aiken (captain), D. C.

Lindsay, S. E. Kaiama and Sam Wel-le- r.

Third L. von Tempsky (captain).
George Wilbur. J-- e Taylor and Arthur
Hetts. .

f.-- .r .o,v by Kahului store.
to Messrs. G. D. Schrader. A. Martin

nahos. Kiwa was presented with the j

first bag on an error, and was forced,
to second upon Rabbit's gift of a bas-- j

to Wilder. Kiwa on Kings sin-- ,

gie. and Wilder adaed another one on j

an error by Steere. i

In the ninth Tuc ker. Nowell anl :

Mm . . . ison and L. R. Crook, as clown, coon
,w ,.., tv,. eoffinrl best gruui: a

J. I I 1 jfiTv:i 5 nm ft g VI. : . e V. , . . .,.n i rilll t e:l bV A.Baldwin's team won over AiKen s i.vj
. L U ii HIgoals to one, and over Von Tempsky n,- Uodrii;uPg to II. M. Coke, as a tramp,

I 1 ' IIIiwo coals to nothing. Von Tempsky s
I the most original male cnarac iei ,

( Kiwa scored for the Customs on er- -,
111

team won over Aiken's by two goals to t'..?.lli-i''l-.- i10twelve yards of silk, contributed oy
( 'f !! ! W ";

;i. nN. McEiroy. rors, the game winding up 14 to
in favor of Punah..u Athletic Club.

The official score follows:
,1''-- I

most original fe- - ;

none. Lahaina people, to Miss
The Baldwin four were victors of thejag .tw0.face," for the

tournament. Von Tempsky's men were' male cnaracter; a hat. If. O. A. E.
2 3 12

contributed by
A. Enos & Co., to John Nelson, as the
tall-h- at clown, for the most comical
character. I

The occasion was a most enjoyable

A.R. n
5 2
5 1

4 1
10 0 2

3 2 0

l S. Customs.
Tucker, 3b
Willis, lb
Xowell. 2b
Kiwa. p.. If--

H. Wilder, c

'send for free 0
1
0
0

in.usTTED H one, despite tne neat. j

CATALOGUE Or ill nDPVlvrLC !

v; ..V: - .M1' I ' ; ' !

liiiimmk If
:,iij-v--.i;- I :;;!? Jli si'' ti!

0
6
1

1

1

1

0
0
0

LADIES', CHILDREN'S o
4
4

1 2
3 2

INFANTS'AND

WEAR

of deaths are due to lunS trouole it
As a very large percentage

throat, sore lung ad. pains m
behooves every person with a sore

the chest to take care unless the inflammation m these debate parts

become chronic and serious.
Halpruncr's removes inflammation from the body quickly and

restores good health to the sore places. In tact, Halpruncr .
inflammation like water acts on hreWonderful Medicine acts on

drives it out and gives the sufferer quick and permanent react.

It is not safe nor reasonable to sutler. When you surter w:th a

sore throat and pains in the chest get a bottle of Ha.pruner s VI on-derf- ul

score and rub it on thedrugMedicine from your nearest
painful and sore parts-dr- ive the soreness out with Ha.prutier s and

you are soon well and happy.
and cannot doHalpruner's Wonderful Medicine cures quickly

the slightest harm. It can be applied externally and taken inter-

nally and you get quick and permanent rcuef by both methods..
medicine ever compounded to rweve

It is the most wonderful
suffering people and it ought to be, for Dr. Halpruner spent 25 y

making it exactly right in every way to cure quickly and permanently.

All druggists sell Halpruner' s- -50c and $1 a bottle the dollar

size contains three times the quantity of the sma.l size. Druggists

but don't let them do it. As themof it,mav try to talk you out
will send us $l and a large botue

to get It for vou, if they not,
wLl be sent you by prepaid expressage.

i) it
A.R. R. H- -

27 16 9

O. A. E.
4 6 1

King. cf. .- -

Anderson. If., p. -

Gay, rf
Lishman, ss

Total . .

P. A. C.
Steere. 2b
A. Marcalllno, ss.
Meyer, 2b.
Waterhouse. rf. .

J. Marcallino. If. .

Cooke, cf
Soper, lb
Hemenway, c. ...
Babbitt, p

US & CO. iW
3
0
0
1
1
0

5
6
6
6
6
4

1

1
3
o
1
1

3

2
3
0
2
i
s

0

1
1
t
ft
1

4
1

918-92- 2 MARKET ST
rRtNCItCO, CALL 1XJ

The famous "Uon Brand" of
phirts manufactured by the U. S.
Shirt and Collar Co , are now being
offered by

The you Hamm-Youn- g Go , Ltd.

Queen Street

at price? that will surprise and
plea e you.

s 1 nA 1 haiii-.'i.'vi.)- . ,

The Kaupo trail leading down cut of
the crater of Haleakala is badly wash- - .

ed out. !

The evening of the third a surprise
party was given Mr. and Mrs. J. X.
S. Williams of Puunene. Dancing made
the time pass in a pleasurable manner.!

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilbur of Ka- -'

luanui are to be congratulated upon

the birth of a baby girl on the second. ;

On the evening of the Fourth Dr. G.

S Aiken gave a ping-pon- g party at
the home of-hi- s parents at Paia. Miss
Belle Dickey won the first prize.

W. C Crook of Makawao is spending
hi vacation in Honolulu.

On the afternoon of the 2nd the Ma-

kawao
'

Ladies' Aid Society met at Mrs.
I) T Lindsay's, Paia.

I arce red. white and blue posters
the Merchants' Fair in Hono-

lulu, limning on. the 26th. are to be
-- een all over Maui.

AkMa are ripe on the slopes of Ha-

leakala. .

L " r-.-H ih the Morning Stars de- -
. or lviseball at

t1 1Total

4
Y. YLTEN TAI,

. No. 1272 Fort Street, near KukuL

DroMmtker, Ldle' Underwear,
Skirts, Chemtue. Kle.

A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquito
Nets always on hand.

!

SCORE BY INNINGS.
P A C .... ' 1 4 0 3 1 1 0 0--14

IT. S.' Customs ft 3 0 0 2 0 0 2 S- -10

Home run Meyer.
Two-bas- e hits Ft'-er- Waterhouse.

V. . a It i t W atf I h ' ' LI S .fa I 3 V ifrVX 4T MICH KST KK'S
sac-rific- hits Steer- -. Meyer. J. Mar-calll- n

). Cooke. Rabbit.
Rase hits Off Uabbitt. 11: off Km a,Medical Manufacturing Co., 2 3 Ci'-lic-m-

a Street. Tom JJeous Planing Hill
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Halpruner

3San Frincisco, Cal 11: off Anderson, .

Nowell.Stolen bases Tuckere 1 ... , , .
1 i:r'..r:c. Waiiuku, by a sc reCarpenter work of all kinds. Large

assortment of brackets and moulorngs
always on hand.

Weil
t; S. "raallfSTlntT 28 HQTEI. STREET. Ori from 7 a. ra. to 10 p. m.

uioxrv Requisites a Specialty.
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Lands
For

RICH LAND
IN

Central Kona

FOR ?ALE carnages
By order of REINNE EODAKET,

Trustee, I offer for sale those certai
parcels of land situate at Onouli, South
Kona, Island of Hawaii, described ia
Rrtval Patent fl?rant No. 1162 to F. O. r I i i i

STREET Schulze, and containing 17 acres. RoyLOTS IN KING OCEANIC STOCK IS M JIM
DRUG ON MARKET I PLL-- A

SUPPLIES FOR

MISSIONARIES
TRACT, from $1,400 to $1,250
a lot formerly known as G. N.

Wilcox's premises.

al Patent (Grant) No. 2862 to Awahua
and containing 739 75-1- 00 acres, situate
at Keopuka and Onouli, Island of Ha-
waii. --

This is a tract of land of over J15
aer)ps, situated in. the most fertile ad
richest portion of the Island of Hawaii. PAM FRANCISCO. June 27. The ExIf the American missionary schoor.er

aminer says: What is the matter with1arrie and Annie reacnes tne ViiiDeri.,It faces the new- - Government road, ex-

tends to the sea. and is five minutes' i

Caroline and llarshali proups of islands; 1the management bf the Oceanic Steam-whi- p

Company?without mishap , the four American' of the old Government road which runsl
ViT.T.WV rwmn orl rr Mnnfonft'o H. v. n.. . t.. u r it,.', This is . the question asked on themissionaries stationed on those islands.

reet and.-repeate- d among its manyjiland are already under cultivationm on i a.
.V..-.- . is nnw in UAnn 11 11 Wit niutaiiuiuci o- - 4.P.- - ... . . . . . - B Iff if J l WXrr Ifi race, z,iuu a loz. This tract Is so situated that it .is This I ti'vt tio-r- t mrtntVia. a rrf unrl Si V1 r of. ka

the regular yearly supplies for the increased business, still the bal-I- H
about midway between Kailua and
Hookena, and five miles from Na poo- -

sionaries, and expects to continue her ttnce j3 heavily on the wrong side of f;
voyage to the islands this afternoon. the ledger. The stock is selling at less,

poo, thre most important ports or the
Kona district. It has sufficient eleva-
tion, running up to fourteen hundred under ' the man une-iii- ni 'Ji. iiic jji iLC inai. imruThe Carrie and Annie,
feet, to be particularly healthful, and eighteen montns ago ana tnere seem,

to be only more assessments ahead.!command ol Captain J. G. Marshall, is j

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN
K AIULANI TRACT, from $200
to $250 a lot. None of the officials of company Also the cheapest, because they give better service thof sugar cane, coffee, fruits, dairying. Ult ?

or for the promotion of diversiHea he arrivea irom ban rancjsco on &ai- - vouchsafe an answer.
In January. 1901. tse stock sold at

'$102 a share: today it is ciuoted at $17.50;
farminsr. . j urday afte"r a twenty-da-y trip. She

Occupants of jhis land have easy ac- - will spend ten months in carrying the
cess to several ports for export, ani missionaries from island to island in
with the advent of the Kona Railroad the extensive eastern half of Microne- -

bid and $20 asked with no takers. The pj
.'stock has cost the original Duyers ssz.za t
a share. But few more assessments irill find themselves in close commu- - sia. Supplies for white men are very
would bring the tost of the stock up
to par and if the whole $17.75 were

FI PTY LOTS IN KEKIO
TRACT, opposite Makee Island
$600 a lot.

nication with the thriving City of Hilo. " expensive in these islands and as th.
This, of couse, affords a splendid op- -: missionaries depend entirely for

' thefr

any other.

All Babcock Styles are Original
OUR GUARANTEE MEANS SOMETHING.'
WE WARRANT EVERVT VEHICLE.

We have every description of vehicle used in this Terrilory,
Carriage, Wagon and Truck Harness,-Saddl- e, Whip?, Robs.
Oil, Dressing, Lamp-- , etc.

portunity for the exporting of farmij supplies uprn this boat they are ot
products to the California markets. course anxiously awaiting her coming.

"With the revival of the Kona Sugar
Co., eonsid arable portions of this land

levied tomorrow ii would not pay half
the company's overdraft.

he volume of business lias doubled,
for the gross earnings of 1M1 were
twice those of 1900, but the proportion
of operating expenses of the former to
the latter year were more tkan double.

The overdraft has been increasing

can be successfully planted to susar
cane.

This is one of the most splendid opONE HUNDRED LOTS -- IN portunities for a good investment that

Among her cargo are such merchan-
dise as tin roofs for erecting houses,
canned meats, sugar, rice, medicines,
and in fact, as Captain Mitchell says,
"Almost everything that a white man
would require."

There are four white men on board
the Carrie and Annie, and five Micro-nesia- n

natives. The natives Ijad a
great time in 'Frisco. Modern civiliza-
tion astonishes them. Decoration Day
was past their understanding. None of
them1 liked America and all seemed

KAPIOLANI TRACT, at $500 has eB pat upM the market for

a lot
steadily and the monthly report for
May of 4his year shows an addition of
$35,000 to that fund, making the total
$912,058.

When, nineteen days after the last
dividend of &0 cents a share was de-

clared in 1901, the assessment if 410 a

Further particulars of Pacific ..Vehicle & Supply Co. Ltd.Etc., Etc. JA
5 QUBIEN STREET. Beretania St, Near Fort.

levied, the explanationanxious to get back to the islands. Cap- -. snaie "as
. . . v .. . .. .. ivmheQ f was thai, the transportrain MiTonn sTurn rnar t npq nafiva tiunuituTHE business had r tactically ceased, thatdid not seem to readily adopt the bad

practices of white men. They do no4. tne delivery or the new stearvors :.alFor farther particulars apply to New England Bakery drink or smoke. i een aeiayea ana tneir cost greatly ex- -

Among those who greeted tH-- j schoon- - ceeded estimate?. Now. however, after
er in Honolulu was Dr. Bingham, who- - ine inree n?w steamers nave Deen at
established the first missionary station )vttrK earning lor their owners larger Reduction salein the Kin srsm ills or (lilbert in incomes man tne company has ever (if AMU M

is loaded up with good
things for the Fourth of
July.
Mince Cranberry, Apple,
Berry and G'een Rhubarb

1837. The fact- - that the Carrie and known, the showing is worse than ever
Annie is carrvins a larze number of and the explanation is that "trade has
Bibles printed in the islanders' own 1,ot come up to expectation
tongue recalls an interesting story con-- J The 10 assessment of February, 1901,
cerning Dr. Bingham, as he wa?s tho iuSni in j.su.wj. u houiq lane near
first to give the islanders a Bible print-- , ly v a ..share to wipe out the presentjuet like For 3 WeekCompany

n m rr iA run m rm-wr- m

ed in their' own language. In 1S71 Dr.
I overdraft and at the end of another syou get-to-om- e. year or two at the present rate of opBingham published a portion of th-- i

evating, fresh overdrafts would betr tT"
-- m Bible in the nativ'e tongue, but ill

health interrupted his work and h? re charged against, tho company. The
monthly loss has been large and theturned to Honolulu, w here he-- ' was en-

abled two years later to jresent to theall sire BtyleB and prices; '.prospects of scaling1 it down aid turn
ing the results of business into a profitWeddiDg Cakes from Hawaiian Board of Missions the first

printed copy of the New Testament in EH A
$5
ofto $50 00 each. Tons the KingsmiM tongue. In 1S78 a second edbvery.:..AraGie.HeoBCSET- - and revised edition was printed It Ho

are not flattering at present,
i When the shareholders saw ti e stock
running down hill at a terrific rate in
February of last year there was much

i tj.lk of poor hlanagement, and the same
talk is current today.

CmpbsH mock. Fort Street

First Consideration
nolulu. In 1S90 he complete! the trans-
lation of the whole Bible, liavin? ho- -cheap grades for children

up to finest hind made gun Uhe work more than thirty-fi- v

years before.
The four missionaries in the isian.-ls- , Beginning: Saturday, June HhThe purser of the W. O. Hall reports

that there was no sugar left roady forhave a small sailing vessel, the Hi;ar;
Bingham, which is. also fitted with hi

"When ore decides to have their denta shipment at Kauai ports. The Mika- -work attended to, is to have It done in t'a left for Nuhau at noon on thethe best possible manner, and the sec
ond consideration is the price.

auxiliary gasoline engine, which en-
ables them to travel about the' islands
and-serve- at .'times a.? church, hoii,.
and mean of transportation.

Captain ..iitcheil is an enthusiast on

Don't Delay Come Earh'
4th. Kalua, through leading, .has 21.400
bags. on board. The May Flint had dis-
charged at Makaweli. The Geneva e"-r-ee- lej

to be discharged by nest
The high class of work turned out at

the NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
everyday counts, and more people are

goods. Our oe ic ous 5Cc

lnxt 'costs you $1 00 else-xvher- e.

Balloon?, Cnott Crackers,
Torpedoes, Colored Fire,
Korean Candlen,, Rackets,
tto Bottom prices only
at the

new England Bakery

realizing that they can get better work
A inp thfr And at Inwpr rirlri3i thnn See Our Windowsanywhere else.

Each department in charge of a srpe
elalist, our operators are graduate den
tists of the best recognized schools in
4Vl TTnlfn4 CtltaC ni tVirw ArtA

the of running a missionary
schooner. He says: "if I believed half
that people have told me of those mis-
sionaries down '..here I would: not bring
supplies to them for any amount f f
money, bat I believe they are all gjo.l
men and if they have taught the other j

natives in as good a manner as tht--
have these boys I have on board hyre
they are doing a wonderful work. J '

i

"Dr. Bingham helped along; the s-

landers a lot and he is interested; a
great deal in the missionary ve?e-ls.'- '

. have had many years of experience in HOTELtheir chosen profession.

srni..
He told me that I was not the only man'
who could run a. schooner, as he said
he had. lie picked up the business of
navigation on a boat and .aj, one time

.Full Plate of Teeth $5 00
Gold Crowns 6 00
Bridge Work, per Tooth 5 00

navigated a vessel 'around the Horn."
The Hawaiian Board of Missions is

to send a few boxes Of supplies along
by the Carrie and Annie.

-.1 v ;

V s' - I

11
: -

'

- : I?.

Pi

Gold Fillings 1 00
Silver Fillings CO

If money is an object to you, come
and see vs. We 'will tell you in ad

On a Hot Day
Drop In and Judge for Yourself

. . . .The verdict will be ... .

Tfie Best Soa and Ice Cream
in tfie Islands

Barkentine Lest Fore Royal Slasc.
The barkentine Ilobert Sudden, which

Did.Yciu'Get
My Wote?

What did you
think of the quahty of the
rift-paper- ? Excellent wasn't
it? if Somehow a me tastes
better when the table-war- e is
elegant; the charm of rcus'c
is more wh?n the sur-
roundings are propitious and
you know tou prefer readins
a ltitr jenred on the best of
material to a note written on
"any old" paper.

Crane's linen
. Lawn '

FOR L4DItS
is the flower of ihe faaily of
writing piiperd. Comes in
four Gjffereut n'res ana in all
tint and shades at

vance exactly wnat your woric wui
cost.: K charge for examination.

All aiip instrument!! are thnrnnc-hl- v
arrived from Newcastle with 9.)5 tonsi

steriliTOd.
Hours, X to 6; Sundays, 9 to 12
Ladids In attendance.
Room 4, EUte building, Hotel street.

Ton can't nxnect hn If HONOLULU DRUG
926 Fort Street.

Vacation
Without a
Kodak

Is only haT a vacation. Low-e- et

prices and full ranp;e of
stock.

Finishing ircrk proxptly
done.

starved hair to grow.

Growth demands Food.

Feed 3'our hair with
A Tl OTV

of coal yesterday after a forty-seve- n j

days' voyage, came in without a fore
royal mast. While the crew were at
dinner one day in 21 deg. south and 160
deg. west, and with only Captain John-- :
son on deck, the. ship gave a sudden'
lurch and the fore royal mast snapped '

off.' earrying away the fore royal and ;

Pkysail?; Captain Johnson said the ac-- j
cident was not serious as they were
only delayed some three days and the
remainder of the trip was made in
fair time, although they experienced
considerable headwinds. x

Admiral Kerry's Successor. J

The question f a successor to Ad- -'

miral Merry as commandant of the Ho- -'

no!i;';i n.ival station is still unsettled, i

Ca) tail l';;.)-klinge- who was :

by tha Xnvy Department to relieve the
Auiaira!. rejiohe San Francisco on the
23rd and heard then for the first time

OTTO WKrrBAOH.

Jamea F. 11 as- -Pacheco's Uoc'c. Tr.- -urer and lfanag-cr- .

A I ?:rs?noioin Fiioto Supply Co
1'Dandruff iller 'i ':.

Fort Street near Hotel. WHOLESALE AUZZ xtETAlI- - ITALEP.g IK
Firowobti, Stove, Stesm, Blacksmith's Coal

AIfo Vdacj and Vhite Sand'.' Telephone Main 29.
LIMITED.

of the ordr: lie i3 seriously ill with
Krisht' ,ii, ..;.; and his coming is out

f the quesii ,n. Admiral Merry"heard
n, thing further by - the Hong' Kong '

3.'aru as to his successor, and though!
Merchant Street.

On the way to the Pest Office.
peciai Attention (riven U, Dravin?.a r.jn-.oe- r or naval men have been mun.

Sold by all druggists and at
the Union Barber Shop. lioned in connection with the place, no

further orders

I oo Joo Co.
Merchant Tailors

AN'D UirOItTERS

Opposite Goo Kim Near M. Chiya'
Next to Corner Hot- - and X us a a it

ave been received.
Shippm g Note 8.Tel. Slain 232. Si v. w rMILK MILKis due to- -The Ventura, from Sydnev

day. 33UTTI3ri.
ine- - onMilk supplied Whole-a- l . anj Iletail- - from Principal Daithis nd. NJTK TIIK A DDKKSS

The stpamer W. J. Ha'l brought fromKauai ports nfty-nin- e Japanese, thir-teen Chinese and thirteen others ondeck.

THE PIONEER JAPANESE PP.INT-in- g

onlce. The publisher of Haws.'!Suinpo, the only daily Jicese paperpublished in the Territory of Hawaii.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor,
Y. SOGA. EdJtor.

WATCHES
Salts filsfie to order in tbc Latest
Stylss and a Good Tit GaanxnteeS

Lattst patterns and styles in
Tailors' Goods

Clothes Cleaned and Repair

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn., Ltd.
'Phone White 241. - OfTW Shpri.J .n srtThe steamer Claudine brought fromDURABLE and ACCURATE

:aui pons tn following freigltt 87rt Editorial and Printing Office 103P
sacKs sugar. 40 sacksa TlisKcystoncWatcbCascCo. P. O. Eox 907potatoes. 24 hogs. iiiiiu a i., aDove King.Tvephone Main 'it.uuiuiiioiiii Philadelphia, U.S. A. corrugated iron, 94- noises, t4 sheets
j ac kages sundries.?Tfv America's Oldest andfy m - Largest Watch Factory The w. G. Hair., freight from Kauai I NOTICE, Hifornia Caiimyrna FigsYaverley FhaYing Parlors

Corner DetLel and Hotel Streets.
ports consist? .1 of 150 bass of A 9!,r- -r

For salo by from Koloa plantation, 1ST bags of A! .'HIXG MY ABSENCE FROM THKsugar and 2H2 bags of B susar. con-- 1 Territory Mrs. Alvarez will transactj The Principal Watch
JSv. npairc in Co.. Ltd. 62! f usiness for me under full power of at- -Hack re Id

of sundries
MKS. T. ROACH,
C1M?. X. BBDiNGlKt,

NOW ON SALS AT

521 King Street. S3
torney.

signed to
packages
silver.

V' Hawaiian Islands and two bags of :n?oxx.nj
q Box.

L. F. ALVAREZ, M. I.Hnlulu, July 3 1?I2. 211
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THE BISHOP SCO., BANKER

KTAIiIiJSIIEI IX 1838.
jj We Are thesnk of Hawaii WAKE UP!

Is Your Back Weak?
Bave You Dragging Pains?
Are You Easily Tired?
Have You Varicocele?

SlPeopi
MNH J MEN!

pjnpnjT
bilibul ! I

At;
T f

LIMITED.

taaryr&ted trader the Laws ol
Territory of Hawaii.

eBanking Department.
Transact business in all department

of backing.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchanse bought and sold.

81
Pa!S-U- p Capital .
Sorbins . . ., .
Unaivfced Profits

$600.00"
. 200.000
. 35,000

Have you lost the fire and strength of roar ayouth? Have you "com and go" pains in our si
hi k and ehoalders? Are you growing old too 8
eoon?

continuances , in
Judge Hardy's:

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued on the Bank of California
and N. M. Rothschild & Sons, London.

a a If you have thee symptoms or any otherOITICE38 AND DIRECTOR. w ure.ixjg uown or your nerves and vital- -
Charles If. Cooke If1"! jnla. Commercial Banking Co-- of 8yd- - in Electricity as ap- -M tl A VVwnv&, "y- you will w newli

f
' . ' v ; '"4v' :i --rt' while you-sleep- .n s- - t xriv Courta cke::::::::::::::.: Ltd-Lond-

on-

n rirATnin nn v s. C. jUherton Assistant Cashier
H. Waterhouse, V. "W. Macfarlane,

SL D. Tenney, J. A. MeCandlea and
C XL. Athextoru ''i'ti fw i8.t9ade for yoo. I ia the beet way to use elec- -

to whom you fhouM foomo-whe-

in need of anything
elect: ical. )f "ELECTRIC-

ITY IS LIFU" we can far-ci- -h

you with Life in any
quantities, from a dry bat-

tery full,, to an unlimited
amount in the form of a.
dynamo, from which yon
can draw at will.

Let US figure on your
work. We have a particu-

larly fine telephone,

The Ericsson"

HIS RULE THAT OF
Drafts and cable transfers on China

and Japan through the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China. '

&Li iky ' i ; ",c"'- - fs Pu ue stream of life into the'Vx, v wetk parts eontuiually for hours every night. Itrefreshes the nerves, expands the vital powers, enriches the circulation andmakes you feel bright, active and vigorous in one night's use. You sret strong.Commercial and Savings De SUPREAE BENCHpartments. i - ' " 1 "CWh-- " uu new man stronger aud youngerm fha nr. Af vniiih T- - C .1 11. 4.1 5 .
,.Y 1B giuiiu, iuo uiciuou oi mine, ana every man who has

allto cfti uocru a JO pittlOlU lb. ,

TRY IT NOW!
8trict attention given

branches of Banking.

)
'

The Kauai Magistrate Writes of a

Matter That Has Caused
Some Criticism.

xi. P01?' dela7 trying . Tour future happineas depends on your checking

Interest allowed on term dfpoelta at
the following rates per annum. Viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3) per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

Trust Department.
Fort StreetJo35 Bolliio; . u''u BWP 1S nowt Bna Ju oe sure of a long andvigeroua life, full of the joya of a healthy vigor.

Don't drusr. Drugs Can't mrA vnn tu vnn Vnnir if vnn ttaA H f

Hawaii Land Co. B?11.t f6 because it increases your nerve pewer and your vitality, if youwill call I will give you a free test of what I can do. If you can't call sendAct as trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates, real and personal.
Collect rents and dividends.

Editor AdTertiser la the case of the
McBryde Estate vs. Gay and Robinson,
action to quiet title to Kulloa, on ex

ixijr- - Mcauuiuiiy luustratea oook, telling about my method. I send it seal-ed free. I have 50,000 cures. Call or write today. Send this ad

Dr. M. G. McLaughlin, Lil 8T
Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 830 p. m.; Sundays 10 to 1.

ception by plaintiff to a continuance The Oceanic Gas
Valuable papers, wills, bonds, etc.,

received for safe keeping.

Accountant Department.
Auditors for corporations and pri-

vate firms.
Books examined and reported on.

gmnted to defendants by the Fifth Clr
cuit Ceurt, , decided 1b the Supreme$100,000

$58,080
Capital Stock
Capital, paid up BOBBBnBDDBIBBBBBUnBBRHBBBinBBBaBICourt July 2, 1902, the rule said to have

been announced by tke Circuit JudgeStatements of affairs prepared.
Trustees on bankrupt or Insolvent es

and Electrical Co.
Contractors for everything electrical.

Maroon Block, Merchant Bt. Phon
Main 250.

tates. D
aOffice, t24 Bethel street.

Savings Department.OFCTCLiti D
nr iiatflnt .n1 Mtnaawr L

as to continuances was severely com-

mented upon and held to be manifest
error.

In this, the opinion of the Circuit
Judge is in complete accord with the
Supreme Judges. "

O
a
a

s
a

nI Deposits received and Interest allow- -
M. K. Nakulna ...Vice-Preside- nt J at 4 per cent per annumt ln ac
i Uaksinal ....Treasurer I cordance with rules and regulations, hBQBOBBB n

D' w' obtalne1 on
BOm Johnson ...............Secretary P$cnich

C J. Holt ......Auditor a
bGREAT REDUCTION

The law regrulating; continuances has
always been followed in this court.
When a motion for a continuance has

a
ainsurance ucpariinciu,

Agents for FIRS, MARINE. LIFE.
HURRAH for the

GLORIOUSaACCIDENT and EMPLOYERS' LIA been made by one party and opposed
by the other the mover has alwaysBILITY INSURANCE COMPANIESBOARD OF DIRECTORS:

fsaaa Kumalae, S. M- - Kanakanui,
1

J. 21. Kea.
Insurance office, 924 Bethel street. been required to an affidavit setting

IN

MA r o
a
a
a
n
B
n
ii
a
D

uesa BB!ta
The above Company will buy, lease - .

8
a
a
a
K
a

a
a

a

forth a valid ground for his request,
and in most cases he has been required
to pay the costs arising from the de-

lay.
Every case of the kind has been

made to "stand on its own merits."
Instead of an indiscriminate practice

r a-- 11 lands in all parts of the Ha-- U-wa- lian

Islands, and also has houses ln ES to 4ththe city of Honolulu for rent. !- i

I1J H n
ti of allowing such motions on the pay--THeYGKondoiaSDecieBa I.LI0

n
H
B
B

ment of costs, a careful examination of
the reason for the annlication has been

If
IJ

U
B
H
M
M
Na made. i' BEl

H Now, in view of the above factsH s Flags-Flags-Fla- gs

Retiring from hat business. Hats in great variety, and
late styles.

$1.00 hats sold for 35c
AT OUB

ZESCotel; Street Store.
ALSO

'

SII.K handkerchiefs
HealanisY MyrliesT

which cannot be controverted when the
Circuit Judge stated his "final conPS

Ei

Ten 24,000,000 m

Yen 18,000,000 j
Tea '8,710,000 f

Subscribed Capital, --

Paid Op Capital, - --

Reserved Fend,
elusion" as follows: "On the whole I a

B
ALL. 6IZES.

rpodoooam inclined to allow a continuance onn
HtJ the usual grounds, with the usual con a

a
M

A LARGE VARIETY.dition that the defendant pay the costsH

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
. Interest Allowed. .

On fixed deposit for 12 months, 4 rer that arise in connection with it as being
B Ka inso Clubs

W
ED

83
PI
hi
vni

part of the practice of the court," etc,n
H
Ucent per annum

is it a necessary conclusion as found bythey Don't Die a
a

SOMETHING NEW MAKE BIG
NOISE.178 HOTEL ST.y?$fP ed deposit for S months, XVi per

r'T cent rer annum. t .
PJICXNEMAIN 1J7.the Supreme Court that "it is quite evi

dent that he (the Circuit Judge) in andi oy Kioto t aHBBBBBBBBBBOBBaBBIBBBBBBBIBBBBOBDBBJ Without question, the trust com- - si
ti pan y is better fitted to perforin the

Da fixed deposit for I months, pe
cent per annum. . .

The bank buys and receives for col- -
enueu to grant a continuance in any

x Co poevent upon what he called the practice
Ictlon Bills Of Exchange, Issues Draft of his court?"It exacting' duties of executor find T.y

trustee than the private citizen,
fc3 flrvnT iriicf n loo

and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
The Supreme Court does not say thatsaral bjtnklng business. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.hey find from the record that he hadM

REPUBLIC BUILDING.2ma I i. . 3 1 V 0 an w: k vno substantial grounds for allowing
deftT.da:it'3 motion and therefore heSranca of Yokohama Specie Bani

w Republic building, Honolulu, II. mu?t have followed the rule imputed
to him.

I. -. ttU
H"Wm. a. IrwinCla-- ei Spree kels. Apparently they took him at his IT.Hawaiian Trust Co., LtH.

, 923 Fort Street
r- 16 "word, as they interpreted it, and feltClanKSpieckds & Co., Hankers mia'.ltd ujon to animadvert seriouslv

SIS ton his erroneous ruling. He admitsHONOLULU, H. T. that hif? decision; must have been open
t misconstruction;. how else could theKAf FRANCISCO AGENTS THK

NEVADA NATIONAL BANK OF

This store has one of the largest Sheet u:--c Depart-
ments in America. All of the new music as soon as
published. Every month we issue a Music Bulletin giving
a list of new music. If you wish us to mail this Bulietin
to you free each month, send name and address. We
charge but 25c copy, for music published at
50c. Here is a brief list of new and very popular vocal and
instrumental pieces.

Supreme Coyrt have reached its de si
SAN FRANCISCO. ARL PUREcision? It was unstudied, unguarded,mmnDRAW EXCHANGE ON

fl rvm mm AND OURAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na iiiiUiii a
-- LI21ITi-f5- Prices Arc Right

tional Bank of San Franclaco.
LONDON Th Union Bank of Lon

Ltd.
HEW YORK American Exchange Na

irtrl Bank.
Postage? ic extraEach 25c

OFFICERS.
rHtn ago Merchants' National Bank. H. P. Baldwin i..... PresidentPARIS Credit Lyonnais.
RViRLIN Dresdener Bank. J. B. Castle... First Vice-Preside- nt

and quite extemporaneous, and given
on the last day of the term.

It is a matter of sincere regret that
time w;i; not taken to prepare a de-
rision that would clearly reflect the
views cf the court and yet it would
stem .ibove that it was
ca-pab- l of a more satisfactory con-
struction.

The reasons for allowing the motion
wore:

1. The affidavit of defendant's sur-
veyor th-- having used all ""due dili-
gence h- - had been unable to complete
the survey of Kuiloa 'in time for trial
at the March term. (The complaint

W. II. Alexander.Second
J. P. Cooke ...TreasurerHONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

fiongfeonsr and Shanghai Banking

mKeaLAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

TOKAY
SHERRY
PORT
RIESLING
ZINFANDEL

W. O- - Smith Secretrry
George R. Carter Aaditor

:

:?

..I

1

VOCAL
"A Picture No Artist Can Paint."
'"Vhen The Harvest Diys Are O'er."
"Good Bye Dolly Grav."
"For Oi l Tim Sake
"Close Your Dreamr Erea."
"Baby You're th Swellest pirl."
"You Have Won Hr Hi.py Heart."
"Stay in Your Own Back Ytrd."
"When The Autumn Le&vea Ar

Falling."

INSTRUMENTAL
"Invin. ibie Eal ," Souii'i Latent

March.
"Ca.-'iliia-" S'ani-- h I.ntrm zzo.
"The Ohio," Man h and To SUrp.
'Soutlii-r- d.rl G p: ice."

"Mosqui:o Par-de.- "

"Hunkr D-r- Cak Wn!k."
"Rickety D.-,- Cak Wu'.k."
"Janice iiti u. t..
'Smoky M-k-

ci CV.ks Walk."

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
ef Brltiit Isortn America..

irraci o Generci sostinos mm Business

. T?rived Loans mads on

75c per Gallon

CHOICE TABLE CLARET

50c per Gallon

Commission Merchants and summons were filed February 1st,

?CA T't fit Jit t'1 CI r TAAGENTS FOR . The absence of defendant's attor Jtrr0t alt
iet'ert to
JiTnil Ordmr

V fUrVTvVteri' crests Iued. Bill, ef Lx
'Jrfi-i- Bought and Sold. .

f COLLECTIONS PROMPTLT
?

: !i ACCOUNTED FOR.

Send for our
larx
gone rat
Catmtogam

t'tiViZ v-- .iney, who had returned to Honolulu.
He had informed the Court that he did
not expect the ease would-b- tried at
the March term.

rrTJifrtTrrnr.-iTiTTMTif.- .j i
3. The par.t-- i had been discharged

Eoffschiaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

25 King near Bethel St.

Hawaiian Camnierclaj and Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Klhei Plantation Company,
Kar ilan Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company, and
A. and B. Line.
Edward May.
Emily F. Whitney.
W. B. Fllct.

for the term. Oil and SteamIt is said that "the law -- is a jealous
mistress." It may also be said that

.-.-
wsuevery court should be iea1mi c,f itc

THE COlirXd FUEL IS OIL.rej.utatioii.

I C- - BREWER & CO.,
- LIMITED,

s. Qat-e- t Street, Honolulu, H. L.

AGENTS FOR
iiawalian Airlcultural Company. Ono-Ei- e

Sugir Company, Honomu Suar
"

Company. Waiiuku Sugar Company,
i --e Sugar Companj-- , Ockala Sugar
flazitaticn Company, Haleikala
Rtnck Coaipaay Kapapala Ranch,

v ri.nt?ra Line and Shipping Company,
txn Francisco Packets, Chas. Brewer
Jk Co's Line of Boston Packets.

? 'iftnU Boston Board of Underwriters.
4 Ajferts for Philadelphia Board of Un- -

The bif?t turner for oil ia thatf, rtiE RESULT.of th Y. N. Bst Oil Burning1 (aVT VJ m"F 1
.THE FIRST ft

J. HARDY.
. Circuit Judse.'

Lihue, Kauai, July 5. 1902.

CENXKAI. UNION FINANCES.
v--

Syatc-m- .

LanrBrt's Strn Motor is
ahead f the ordinary engine
for convenience, simplicity and
economy.liisaiaffi. Cil Binc Tor Stationabv Boilcxs

ft mReport of Treasurer Atwater Shows rvof--' J -OF HAY All, LTD. W,t S I -Where Money Has Gone.
- O. Atwater, ttpasurtr of Central For particulars inquire of

W. E. EOVELLHtu-.t- i chureh. has made the following

csrwritert.
Ctaaaarl Oil Company. .

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. 3. Cooke, President; George E.

PcrapecWV.ew .. Vcrhlc! 5ech'r,
BuNtTo Locomotives Rom 511 St&ngenwald Bldi

iv port ..f the church finances up to and
in June'cOth. It is in substance
Ht) fdllows:

A sitter can not be posed in
a moment. To Fee; re good
pictures one rntrt tat? tinje to
study the wood of the bitter
and give him the opportunity
to become at eae.

We pursue this course
and the result Justifies
the time and patience
used.

J. J. WILLIAMS..
Fort Street. Photographer.

Caplt&l. $250,000.00.

President ." ..Cecil Bron
Vice-Preside- nt ..M. P. notSnser.
Cashier "W. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King atreeta.

T Robertson. Manaser: E. F. Bishop.
To balance Jan. 3. '

To cor.ectioTJs tm June 30.

4 !Tra8urr ami Secretary; Col. F.
4 AJ. Auditor; P. C. Jones. H. Water-- i

ctts, O-- R. Carter, Directors.
.$ 53;
. 3,077

00
10 Golf Shirts for Summer Wear

SAVINGS DEPOSITS receive Aijrciiriatins-I'awaiia- n
Hoar

Snr.day School
JUHSi ISHIZUKA

AGENCY OF
interest allowed for yearly depc-sit-s at
the rate of 4i per cent per annum. oor fund

Rules and regulations furnished upon r.tlaroa Chapel

$3,614 63

. 00

. 480 00

. 260 60

. 200 33
0 00

60 00
60 tH

. 41S 53

. 400 00

. 133 13

. 300 00

:ii.iese Mission S. S .application. i.jm--.r-, c iiCEI BIN BANK, LTD . . , - k . . . -- .
BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

JOSEPH HARTJIAXX

The cloth used In our shirts came from England and was made up here.
All our custom made shirts

L.owost Prices
"Watchae, Chains, Sterling Silver Kniyea. Nail Files. Charme, etc.. sold for

ahort tlma only, 30 per cent eff regular price.

Portug-uef- Mission S. S.t,U. j Incidentals . .
! A. P.. C. F. M

1

Hawaiian Board. Special
Music Committee

VINEYARD ST.

Trtvict General Banking and Ex-chsn-pe

bueinefs.

OFFICE, TOKYO, JAPAN
CXAW IXCHANGE ON FIRST

NATIONAL SANK. YOKOHAMA.

WHOLE SALS

Wine and Liquor Dealers

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
Tort Street. Opposite Wilder A Co.

JTTtST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED,
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water,
01ner Ale or Milk.ryn from 7 a. m. to 10 p. nx

Izaokrrs RequUites a SpecUIty.

$3,434 05
To balance is

WILLIAM. O. ATWATER, HSHDH &k . 28 HOTEL STREET.Waverley Block, BETHEL ST Treasurer.

iJ tt. I

f tm !V in M 8 JJ
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Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Company, Ltd. C. F. BERING K,
Manager.

PAUL 8. ISENBERG,
President.

1

11
-- 11

There is nothing else anywhere so exclusive in style, design and finish
and nothing of such superior quality and workmanship as the COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO'S goods. Their's are the accumulated result of more than
thirty years of constant effort in this particular line. Thousands of dealers
all over the country have built and maintain their business and their repu-

tations on COLUMBUS BUGGY CO.'S vehicles. The name is known clear
around the world and is accepted everywhere as a guarantee for superiority.
They build the highest giade only and they are THE WORLD'S BEST.

I

in
1
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PRISONER DECLARED ENGLISH

LANGUAGE OF THE COURT illOn tne day you celebrate, whether
it bo the glorious Fourth of July
or Coronation day don't forget that
when ordering

LIMITED.
"Your honor, I appear for five cf the ' defend him against the charge of

i ins unlawfully on the premises of an
lo ther and pulling taro thereon. After

Havo in S'
CMForfor

and

delivering himself .of hl3 opinion to
the, form of languxge of the court, Ko-

lopapela notified Ilanuhi that he was
not needed, as he spoke only in Hawaii-
an and that language was not proper
in legal matters, according to the Or-
ganic Act. -

It appears that while Kolopapela was
awaking trial in the jail yard he had
m.ide up his minJ that his fellow pris-
oners needed an attorney and appoint-
ee! himself as such forthwith.

After being sent back to the Jail yard
to await trial, which was set for this
morning, Kolopapela secured writing

' Judge Wilcox and the court room
spectators turned their eyes to the pris-
oners' box where a fine looking old Ha-
waiian was standing amongst a half
a dozen other unfortunates. The man
was well dressed and quite imposing.
Before the magistrate recovered from
his surprise the Hawaiien swelled out
his chest and repeated his statement.
Judge Wilcox surveyed the self-appoint- ed

attorney for. his fellow prison-
ers, and then remarked testily in Ha-
waiian:

"I think you are more in need of an
attorney than the others."

A frown accompanied his words, but
the Hawaiian prisoner was not discon-
certed, not so much as was the judge
a moment later, when the prisoner,
whose name was Kolopapela, replied in
English:

"I object to the Court speaking in

ROOFINO
BUILDING PAPXR

PS E3ERVATIVE PAINT
BOILER AND STACK PAINV

INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINJ

Cold
Wave

paper and a pencil and made out bills
for each of the fire prisoners whom he
had "defended." and calling for Turn
key Melanphy, commanded him to pre

you are being served with a superior
art cle at the same cost as other
champagnes, for notwithstanding Pom-mer- y

is sold at a considerably high-e-r
figure per case than other wines, it

is generally retailed by hotels and
saloons at the same price.

Refrigeratorssent the same to the clerk to be cashed
Yesterday morning Kolopapela began

to get anxious about the money, and
REFINED SUGARS,

Cube and Granulate. ;
We have just received our

Hawaiian, because the language- - of this
court is Englishi.and I wish to be ad-
dressed in that language."

From the appearance of the Judge's
featuraes a bombshell was aboutto ex- -

made out new bills, cutting down the
amount in each case Just one-hal- f, and
sent the bills to the clerk's office by a
trusty. A Japanese who was sent to

new style Cold Wave Gurney
PAINT OILS,

Lucol and Llnetl.
STEAM PIPF COVERING,plode, andthe spectators made ready, prison In the afternoon was approach Cleanable Refrigerators with

beautiful white enameled profor the disaster. , ed by Kolopapela, who offered to de- -
"Sit down! Sit down! ril attend to fend his in court this morning for $5.

vision chambers.you later." Kolopapela, without waiting for a
definite answer. Immediately made outAs Judge Wilcox spoke In English You can see at a glanceUY OWENS the prisoner was mollified and he sat. a bill for $5, which was also sent, to the

down. Another very surprised man in clerk. Turnkey Melanphy was prom- -

R' Patent Xlastla Ctia
. Covering.

INDURINE,
"Water-pro- of Cold Water Palat.Inside and outside, In white aa
colors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH
Linen and Jute.

whether this refrigerator is
the court room was the old Hawaiian ised 50 cents for acting as messenger.is XJJ---

"S
clean or not.attorney; Kanuhl, who has been an at--r The prisoners at the jail yesterday!

The cost of these new Coldtendant around the district court for. were considerably entertained by theELECTRICAL ENGINEER the laslrBO years, but speaks only the! new attorney, who insisted upon sing- -
Wave Goods is not ten rerHawaiian language. Kanuhi had been j ing for them a song, part of which ran

summoned by the dignified Kolopapela . thus: "I am going home to die no CEMENT, LIME AND BRICKScent over the regular zincBoom 6, McTntyre Buildingmm to appear in court as his attorney, to more." lined Gurnej
n We have them in all sizesfed Kamehameha 4 2 6 666NOT A PROPER AGENTS FOB

Maile-Ilim- a 4 3 7 5T2
Custom House 4 4 8 500
Punahou . ... .... 4 4 8 600

on veryand they are sold
easy terms.

Telephone, Electric Light and Power Systems
Installed. SORT OF HUSBAND Artillery . .. o S 8 009 TXSTERN SUGAR REFINING OO-BA-

N

FRANCISCO, CAL,
J. li. Levi, who has been a residentWife Asks for Divorce From Man of Honolulu for over a year past, leftPlantation Work a Specialty

BALDWIN LOCOMOTTVB WORKS,
or. tin- - Hongkong Maru for Shanghai,
where he expects to open an optician'sWho Neglected and De-

serted Her. store, ne nas wen recently employed
Dy tsyrran a t ro.

PA.

VEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
Manufacturer! of National CaBaredder, New York.

Clln-- b on Jm Wu-f- c hi no,
W, W, DIMOi & CO,

LIMITED.
Dealers In Crockery, Gla

and House Furnishing Goods.
Sole agents for the celebrated

Jewel stove3 and Gurney

Deserted by her husband, who has
INSURANOS, placed thousands of miles of ocean wa- -

CELEBRATED U ARAFFINH PAINT COMPANY,
ter between himself and Honolulu, and
depending upon her own exertions for
support, Willemina Proper has decidedLife Ax that. the time has passed when she re- -

omji rnocuoo, f

'
)ULANDT A CO.,

San Francleco. Cat

6S, P5. B7

KING ST.. HONOLULU.quires a husband like Anton J. Proper.
For years Proper seems to have exer
cised an undue indulgence at the mouth
of the bottle, and has spent his earn- -4$ Tie Fountainings to obtain spirituous liquors to the
discomfort and neglect of his wife, and
she now sues for divorce in the First SODA WORKS, SHBRIBAK SI.mmMMmmCircuit Court. Proper is not now in
Honolulu, having departed for Vancou- -Fire iVIarine
ver several months since. Delivers to all carts of th .k- -.

In her complaint to the court, Mrs. tcally pure and palatable distilled wa-te- r
for drlnklnar purposes InW. R. COUNTERProper states that on December 26,

IV1 Innmy Blook Fort Stn 1S95,. libellant and libellee were married at 10 cents per gallon.8TOIIACH ftp iby a minister of the Gospel at San
Francisco, and last lived together as Jeweler and

Silversmith.man and wife In Honolulu. She says
that her husband resided in HonolulutOur Great Reduction Sale

BRINK
Distilled Water
And avoIJ kidney troubles and rhs

NERVOUS ESS
for three years, up to January 15, 1902,

and was in sound health and good
mind, capable of earning a living as REPAIRING A
clerk, bookkeeper or accountant, hav-- 1 Upset3 the stomach and

Closes Saturday, June 14th

L.A3r CHANCEHATSKATSHATSSHISTSSHI WIS s ttTR.TR

prevents the
cettinar into

matlsm. In the Eastern States t
best physicians are treating; kldnsfing at divers times held such positions, nutritive elements from

and that he is and has "been of sufli
SPECIALTY...

Fine Asssortrnent of
Hawaiian Jewelry..

complaints entirely with Just such w.cient ability to provide suitable mainAnd many other articles sold at greatly reduced prices.

cne. Dlood. The atomach finally rebelsagainst food, and the result is dyspep-
sia. The Bitters will strengthen thenerves and cure DY3PKPSIA. CON-STiPATIO- N,

BILIOUSNESS, FLATU-LENCY, also create a hearty anDetite

tenance for his wife. From October,
ter as I am offering you.

Ring Up 270ISPS, to April, 1900, the husband neg
lected to provide in any way for her, purify the blood and build up the svsi I Fort Street,and was compelled to work for her Love B'ldg.t.xl . , A-

- King Street, next to Castle & Cooke. t for water or pure soda made from thiswater.own support, and to contribute from
ictn. te sure io try it.

HOSTETTER'Shr earnings to the support of Proper,
AN rRANCISCO, HONOLULU.who during this period spent his earn-

ings for spirituous liquors. From April STOMACH BITTERS i&amhj Hce fe1900, to December, 1901, he continued to
spend his earnings in the same way,
and Mrs. Proper was dependent upon
the generosity of her brother-in-la- w for

Order from E-ECTM-

IC o.OF THE

California Winory the necessaries of life and clothing.
-- a J. t. GoeasMrs. Proper declares to the court that Ice Delivered to any part of thshe is not robust, has no trade, and Is

NEW YORK.

& S. Grifltomn & Go.
LIMITED.

(Qparfen asd Ccmmfssfoa Ihchili

BOLE AGENTS TOR

BLANCHE BATES 60

City.Are procurea irom lirapes grown m their own Vineyards, and are unable to stand hard physical work, hasguaranteed absolutely free from adulteration. The best Table Wines in no lncome 13 ln great want and is still
the market. dependent upon her relative for lodg Queen Taste Hams and Bacons

ing, rooa ana doming, sne nas many
Island orders promptly filled.

iiofXman St Markfaarn.
times begged her husband to provide
suitable maintenance for her. and inWOLTERS, WALDRON CO., Ltd. December, 1901, he declared he would
Tint' th an o n 1 An T n r nnn i

Heinz s Relish
Heinz's Jam
Ileinz's Sweet Pickles
Stuffed Olives
Pim Olas
Olives

fljkoa Blue 1U1. p. o. Bz 111
bULiS AUJSNTS. I deserted his wife and denart tnr Offlc: Kewfclo.

f I Vancouver, British Columbia. She asksVJtfSia SLKli.Kr, - - - - . HOXOIXNJ7-H- . T.lfor an absolute divorce and aaks to
CIGAR.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITER!.
gg'wa:tvi ii I be allowed to resume her maWpn namo New Territory RestaurantCatsup. Tel. Blue 2312

JUST OPENED'THE PUNAH0US WINechnse IN THE NEW BUILDING OPPOSITE
JSITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCB

COMPANY, of Toronto, Oatarls.
Special attention riven to eontlr-sant- a

of Coffee and Rica.

FROM THE CUSTOMS CLUB STABLES.
Meal 25t. Ticket. 14.11.

Everything Flrt-cla- s.
(Continued from Page 9.)

Steere 2, Meyer, J. Marcallino 2, Soper,

181 N. Hotel and
163 S. King St.

Bieycles Exchanged, Repaired, Bought
wad Bold. Prices Reasonable,

House, Sign and Decorative Painting
Graining, Glazing, Paper Hanging and Tinting.

rvirt Q. YE HOP & GO.
--sFirst-Class Sign Work on Glass a Specialty.

iiemenway, uabbitt.
Struck out By Babbitt, 3; by Kiwa,

by Anderson, 1.
Bases on balls By Babbitt, 3; by

Kiwa. 2; by Anderson, 1.
Balk Anderson, 1.
The present standing of the teams isas follows:

"W. L. T. Pet.

ROMAN'S EXCHANGE
TO

Hotel St., Arlington Annex.
ftextto A. A. UonUno'i Vlllfner Parlor.

lie Silent Barber Shop
RAZORS are thoroughly diiin--OUR

K.111IK1MII MKAT 3IAUKKT
And (Jrocery.

FRUIT3 AND VEGETABLES.
Beretania Street, corner Alakea.

761 Alakea Street. fected before using:.
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Prop.,


